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By Nanalee Nichols 
20 years...where did they go?

Bob ScRer's song "Like A 
Kock" has a verse that goes 
"twenty years now, where'd 
they go, twenty years now, I 
don't know, I sit and 1 wonder 
som etim es, w here they 've  
gone. And sometimes late at 
night, I sit and wonder by the 
firelight, the moon comes call
ing ghostly white, and I recall, 
I recall". While I wasn't sit
ting by the firelight, I did get 
started thinking the other night 
that this week was my 20th 
anniversary at the papers!

It just doesn't seem possible 
that twenty years has passed 
on this one job.

W hen the W rights, who 
owned the papers back then, 
came and asked if I could help 
them out for a couple of weeks 
I never anticipated that twenty 
years later I would still be here, 
much less be the owner/pub- 
lisher!

I got to thinking about ev
erything that has gone on over 
the years. There have been 
many changes...and yet very 
few.

Through the years 1 have 
seen terrible things, accidents 
and drownings, m urders and 
assaults.

Through those same years 1 
have witnessed things that 
were wonderful, rescues that 
worked, marriages and births, 
successful events, business suc
cesses, families reunited after 
many years...so much that was 
beautiful.

I can look through hack is
sues of the papers and become 
sad at the many good people 
w hose obituaries we have run. 
I'hen 1 can look hack and see 
the bright faces of students with 
achievements, couples with 
much longed-for children, fea

tu re  articles about unusual 
families and feel delighted.

And how my Job has 
changed! I first learned to set 
copy and ads on machines with
out a display. We typed blind, 
had to put the tape on a reader, 
process it through chemicals, 
dry it. proof it, then set the 
corrections and paste them 
down! Each line of type on an 
ad was separate, and had to be 
cut out and trim m ed, then 
waxed and stuck down. Even 
the borders on ads had to be 
put down using special tapes.

Now, we sit in front of our 
computer monitors, drawing 
borders, incorporating a r t
work, setting copy and then 
printing out a complete ad or 
story, ready to go down on the 
page.

Twelve years ago my hus
band. Thomas, became actively 
involved in the newspaper busi
ness. lie had ideas and we made 
changes. He is responsible for 
us being on the internet, and 
for increased advertising and 
size of the papers. (When 1 first 
came to work at the papers a 10 
page papers was a pretty big 
edition!

T wenty years of looking back 
reveals style changes, from bell 
bottoms and long hair to short 
hair and baggy shorts.

Kids whose pictures I took 
now have kids of th e ir  
own...whose pictures I take!

I don't have any idea how 
twenty years slipped by so 
quickly. 1 know my hair has 
some gray, my knees don't work 
too good, and my face has lines 
it didn't have back then. But 
my heart is still in the same 
place....devoted to these papers 
and the towns and people they 
serve. Because a look back over 
twenty years shows what I had 
always suspected...that these 
papers reflect the life of the 
places they serve. My life is re
flected here too....and I like it!

^Editor's Quotes 
Pick your friends, 
but not to pieces.
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c o u n t y  w i l l  " g o  f o r "  n e w  t r u c k
A new mini-pumper tire truck lor 

the City ot Talco could be on the 
horizon, but is not a sure thing yet.

In Titus County commissioner's 
court meeting on Monday, the topic 
of purchasing new fire trucks for the 
volunteer fire departments in Titus 
County was discussed.

In a recent proposal the 
commissioner's court had agreed to 
purchase trucks without any 
firefighting equipment to go with the 
vehicles.

Not meaning to seem ungratelul, 
Talco firefighters and city officials 
attended the meeting on Monday to 
explain why the new truck alone 
would not help Talco much, since the 
needed equipment to go on the truck 
would cost as much as $65,(XK) to 
purchase.

Thecity ofTalcodoes not have the 
funds available to purchase the equip
ment.

Robert(Randy) Hollis of the Talco 
Fire Department explained his 
department's needs to the court.

First Hollis stated that the equip
ment Talco needs will have to be 
capable of fighting grass, structure 
and oil field fires. A Weps unit (that

produces foam) is needed to fight oil 
field fires. Another problem, Hollis 
said, is that "we need at least a I and 
1/2 ton chassis with a 4 wheel drive 
to go places we have to go in our fire 
district".

Talco has the largest fire district of 
all the county fire departments. The 
district extends north of White Oak 
Creek and Riply Creek all the way to 
the Red River County Line.

TalcoalsocKcasionally helps other 
departments in the county when the 
need arises.

Talco has a mutual aid agreement 
with the other departments in the 
county.

It is estimated that 88 percent of 
theTalco Fire Department's fire calls 
are out in the county while only 12 
percent of the fire calls are actually 
inside the city limits of Talco.

The commissioners had already 
received bids for the I ton trucks and 
were set to open them at Monday's 
meeting, but decided to cancel the 
bids and go for new bids for the type 
ol trucks needed for the county fire 
departments.

On Monday the commissioners 
decided to have the county's pur-

Possible Vapor Cloud 
reported east of Sugar Hill

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety has released information on 
a possible natural gas leak east of 
Sugar Hill on Feb. 20. 1998.

At Approximately 8:20 a.m. Feb. 
20. 1998, in Titus County near the 
townsof Sugar Hill and Talco. Texas, 
a fire was reported at a natural gas 
well operated by Valence Operating 
Company of Sulphur Springs, Texas. 
Thisoccurred slightly offFM 71 about 

■ 3 miles east of FM 1402.
Randy Carroll of the Talco Volun

teer Fire Department reported a pos
sible vapor cloud on the ground and 
requested assistance from the Titus 
County Sheriffs Office and the De
partment of Public Safety in evacuat
ing surrounding residences. It was 
not positively known at that time 
whether the suspected vapor was 
toxic, however, in such cases evacu
ation is standard operating procedure 
until a determination can Ik  made.

Approximately 25 residences were 
evacuated down-wind. Valence Op
erating Company was able to respond 
very quickly and cap the leak.

According to plant manager.

Kenny Shell, the well produced 57% 
natural gas, 40 % nitrogen (which is 
released into the atmosphere), and 
3% hydrogen sulfide or H2S (which 
is highly toxic). H2S was the primary 
concern. Shell said that a separator 
malfunction allowed the small 
amount of petroleum which the well 
produces to move up the flare stack 
and spill out on the ground where it 
burned. Owing to foggy conditions 
on the morning, the smoke from this 
fire may have caused the cloud which 
fire department officials thought was 
escaping vapor. Shell emphasized 
very strongly that there was no ex
plosion.

In a phoneconversation. Shell also 
said that no H2S had been released 
into the air and that the Texas Rail
road Commission had already in
spected and ok'd the site. Apparently 
none of the burning petroleum es
caped the well's enclosure.

The evacuation was cancelled ap
proximately I0:(X) am according to 
Milton R. Hall, Trooper V ,Safety 
Education Service. Texas Department 
of Public Safety, Texarkana, Texas.

Morality Awareness Meeting 
to be held at Calvary Baptist

Plan to attend a " Morality Aware
ness Meeting" at the Talco Calvary 
Baptist Church on Sunday, March 1, 
1998 beginning at 9:45 am.

Russ Poison Ministry team will 
present a special youth program ad
dressing peer pressure, alcohol and 
drugs, teenage pregnancy and conse
quences of abortion. A video, " It 
Bites Like a Snake" will be shown to 
youth 6th grade and up in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

An adult program and video "Bro
ken Vows" will be conducted simul
taneously in the auditorium of the

church.
The worship hour will begin at 

11:00 am and will be a combined 
program for adults and youth 6th 
grade and older. Children 5th grade 
and down will attend Children's 
Church in the Fellowship Hall.

This ministry is on thccuttingedge 
of calling America back to God and 
His teachings. Any youth needing 
transportation should call the church 
at 379-3981 or Mary Hall at 379- 
5331 before8:30amonSunday morn
ing. Everyone is invited to attend this 
special program.

MENTORS-new members of the T alco Mentors program this year 
are Stephanie Carroll and Sara Kirkpatrick. The girls are pictured 
helping Fernando Lopez with reading. The mentor program was 
started by principal B.J. Setliff and gives younger students extra 
help from older students.
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chasing agent, William White, pur
sue bids for one ton and one and 1/2 
ton trucks with a 165 inch wheel base 
with an automatic transmission and 
four wheel drive.

Members of the Talco Fire De
partment hope the commissioners will 
eventually purchase a new truck with 
the needed equipment to replace the 
1987 mini-pumper now used. The 
1987 mini-pumper was purchased 
new for $33,153.45. The city paid for 
all but $10,000 which was paid by the 
county. The truck has started to need 
repairs more frequently with age and 
the county only pays $6,000 per year 
to the Talco Fire Department for all 
equipment expenses.

Talco firefighters would like to 
have a new truck outfitted like the 
1987 model.

The total for truck and equipment 
will have to be considered by the 
commissioners court after new bids 
are received.

Talco fire fighters are hopeful com
missioners court will come through 
with the funds for the much needed 
equipment now. It will only cost more 
to replace the mini-pumper each year 
the purchase is delayed, they say.

No arrest made yet 
in Talco assault case

According to Titus County Sheriff 
Rickey Poole, as of Monday, Febru
ary 23, there has NOT been an arrest 
made yet in the assault cases under 
investigation by the Sheriffs Office. 
Two Talco women, one in her 20s 
and the other in her 50s, were hit over 
the head while outside recently. Both 
times the attacker was apparently 
scared off. The investigation is still 
underway.

Talco School holds 
after school tutorials

The after school tutorials at Talco 
School, known as "TAAS Busters" 
are going exceptionally well accord
ing to principal, B.J. Setliff.

Between 30-36 students are attend
ing Monday through Thursday from 
3:40pm to 4:40 pm.

The after school sessions feature 
tutoring in Reading and Math areas, 
using individual and group sessions 
and self paced computer programs in 
Reading and Math. The students are 
very eager to attend these sessions 
which are based on strengthening and 
remediating skills areas for indi
vidual students. Teachers for these 
after school sessions are; Pam Mar
tin, Cylena Holeman and Wendy 
Ordorica.

School to visit 
K-2 model school

On Feb. 27 a group of K-2 Talco 
teachers will visit Gilmer Elemen
tary, a Model School of Texas. The 
school has many exceptional pro
grams in reading and math and Talco 
teachers will be able to visit teachers 
and observe classrooms. B. J. Setliff, 
Talco Principal, says that this visit is 
the second part of a visit in January, 
when a group of K-2 teachers also 
visited the Model School and came 
back to Talco with many new ideas 
and teaching strategies. Mrs. Setliff

said, "We are excited about this visit 
and hope to observe and reinforce 
teaching strategies that will improve 
our instructional programs for our 
students at Talco. Gilmer Elemen
tary has been very helpful in provid
ing us resources and information. We 
are very grateful to Pat Camp, Princi
pal of Gilmer Elementary and his 
staff in providing opportunities for 
our K-2 staff to visit their exceptional 
school".

TALCO STUDENT COUNCIL-members Kendall Stansell and 
Danielle Easterling are pictured w ith Aaron (iage who the student 
council honored recently by holding Aaron Gage Day at school. 
The council collected donations of over $100 to help defray medical 
costs for Aaron who underwent eye surgery. He is reported home 
and doing well.

Staft^ (Phato 7i(fincy ‘Broum

BETTY HARGRAVES-and her daughter Brittnay \isited the 
Talco School Thursday, Feb. 19 to present a program on Black 
History. Eveyone enjoyed the educational program.

Staff Tftoto Tfgncy Broum

Black Community Scholarship 
Foundation to hold tournament

The Northeast Texas Black Com
munity Scholarship Foundation will 
sponsor a basketball tournament 
March 27-28 at the Daingerfield High 
School Gymnasium in Daingerfield, 
Texas.

The monies collected are distrib
uted to graduating students to con

tinue their education. Entry fee for 
the tournament is $2(M) pei team and 
trophies will be awarded to the Kt, 
2nd and 3rd place teams. Anyone 
interested in participating in the tour
nament may call Margine Mims at 
903-645-3306.

The Talco-Bogata PIPS will per
form on Saturday night, Feb. 28 at 
the Old Timers game at Bogata gym. 
The PIPS Blue team will perform at 
the beginning of the ladies game and 
the PIPS White team will perform at 
the half time of the ladies game. All 
PIPS members need to be present by 
6:45 pm. Players who can not per
form are asked to please call Lori 
Franks.

The Rivercrest Beta Club Induc
tion Service will be held on Thurs
day, Marchs, 1998at 7:00 pm at the 
Rivercrest Auditorium. A reception 
will be held following the ceremony. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

"■ The Bulldog-Rebel Grandma/ 
Grandpa Basketball Games to ben
efit the Bogata VFD and First Re
sponders will be held in the Bogata 
Gym at 7:00 p.m.

The Red River Valley Dixie 
Youth boys league will hold acoaches 
meeting on March 22, 1998 at the 
Marris Chapel Churchin Rugby be
ginning at 2:00 pm. All Red River 
Valley boys coaches are encouraged 
to attend this meeti ng. Plans and rules 
for the coming season will be made. 
For information contact Keye Lee, 
league Secretary.

The Rivercrest Rebels will play 
Harleton for Bi-District on Feb. 27, 
1998 at the Gilmer gym beginning at 
7:30 pm. The Rebels will be the 
home team and fans are cncourageil 
to sit on the home side of the gym. 
admission will be $3 per student and 
$4 per adult. Come out ami support 
the team as they travel the road to 
STATE.

The Rivercrest Lady Rebel vasity 
softball team will compete in Mt. 
Pleasant Feb. 26-28. The team will 
meet Mt. Vernon at 1 :()0pm and will 
play Texas High at 4:(K) pm. Every
one is encouraged to come out and 
.support the girls in their pre district 
play.

Anyone wishing to help victims of 
the tornadoes in Central Floriila may 
do so by sending a check payable to 
the American Red Cross, 136 Grand 
Avenue, Paris, TX.
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Our cook Cor this week is Ima Jean 
Martin, who along with her husband. 
Bob, lives in Bogata. Bob was a tim
ber buyer for the Bruner Ivory Handle 
Company, and they moved here from 
Hope, Arkansas in 1977 for the ash 
timber. They both loved it in Bogata 
and decided to stay after Bob's retire
ment.

The Martins have two children. 
Their daughter, Deborah Goodwin, 
lives in Clarksville, Arkansasand their 
son, Kent Martin lives in Talco. They 
have 4 granddaughters.

The Martins attend the Full Gospel 
Church in Hugo, Oklahoma.

ImaJeanenjoysreading and study
ing the Bible and piecing andquilting 
quilts.

ImaJean's kitchen is full of memo
ries and so that she will not forget, she 
puts labels on the back of everything 
that was given to her by someone else 
and everything that has a special

memory. She has canning jars that 
her grandmother used in the early 
l9(K)s, and the dough roller her dad 
made for her mother in the 1930s that 
her mother gave her after she married 
and .she is still using. She has the 
pitcher and glasses along with the 
dishes her mother set her table with 
when Ima Jean was a girl at home. 
Shet(M)k some of her mother's hand
kerchiefs and some of her own hand
kerchiefs and made a quilt. All 
through the house and kitchen are 
articles with memory tags on them so 
that Ima Jean's memories can con
tinue to live.

The recipes she is sharing with us 
this week are her sister's Dressing 
recipe, her mother's Tea Cake recipe, 
a Banana Bread recipe and a Monkey 
Bread recipe.

Thanks, Ima Jean, for such an in
teresting visit and for the recipes.

o February 26, 1998 
Ima Jean Martin

o
My Sister's Dressing

1/2 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1/2 cup butter 
5 cups light bread
5 cups born bread 
3 hard boiled eggs
3 slightly beaten eggs 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp sage or to taste
6 cups hot broth

Cook onion and celery in butter 
til tender but not brown. Add to dry 
ingredients. Add hot broth and mix 
well until juicy. Bake in a greased 
pan at 325 degrees for I hour and 30 
minutes or until brown .

My m other's tea cakes 
3/4 cups butter 
1 1/2 cup sugar 
I egg
3 cups self rising flour 
1/2 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp soda

Cream together butter, sugar and 
beaten egg. Add flour, buttermilk, 
soda and I tsp vanilla. Knead to
gether. Roll out thin. Cut and bake 
at 350 degrees approximately 10 
minutes or until light brown.

Banana Bread
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup shortening
2 slightly beaten eggs
1 plus 1 Tablespoon cup self rising 
flour
3/4 tsp. soda
3/4 cup ripe mashed bananas 

Mix sugar in shortening until 
creamy, stir in eggs and bananas. 
Add soda to flour and pour in a 
biscuit pan. Bake at 350degrees for 
35 minutes.

Monkey Bread 
I 1/2 pkg dry yeast 
I cup milk, scalded 
4 Tablespoons sugar 
I tsp salt 
1/2 cup butter
3 1/2 cups flour
1/4 cup butter melted for later use.

Dissol ve yeast in lukewarm milk. 
Stir in sugar, salt, butter, and flour. 
Beat well. Cover and let rise in a 
warm place until double in bulk. 
Punch down and roll out on a floured 
board to 1/4 inch thickness. Cut in 
diamond shaped pieces about 2 1/2 
inches long. Dip each piece in the 
melted butter and arrange in a tube 
pan. Let rise until double in bulk 
again. Bake at 400 degrees for 30 
minutes.

March continuing education 
c la sses  set at P JC

Achildcare workshop will beheld 
from 8 to 4 p.m. on Saturday, March 
7. The one day seminar is designed 
for child care employees and direc
tors and meets licensing education 
requirements for both Texas and Ar
kansas.

A class for child development as
sociate will meet on Monday and 
Thursday from March 23 through 
August 6.

The pediatric basic life support 
and emergency first aid for infants 
and childrens class will meet each 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 3 1 -

April 1.
Internet classes include: basics; 

and creating your own home page.
Defensive driving will be held 

March 16 and 17.
Driver education will be held 

Monday! through friday, March 2-30 
with a skip for spring break.

Piano will be given March 23 to 
May 15. Lesson times will be estab- 
li.shed.

To register for these classes con
tact the Continuing Education De
partment by calling 782-0445.

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice

Q b i tu a r i e s
Cora Lee Ramsey 
dies February 11

Ima Jean M artin stands in her Memory Kitchen, a special place 
filled with memories of people she loved.
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Happy Birthday to Marla Crump, 
Junio' Dugger and Larry Parker last 
week.

Visiting Betty Rodgers Sunday 
were Sonny Roberts of Johntown, 
Monte Rodgers of Tigertown and 
Melissa Arriaga of Deport. Marcella 
Wright visited Monday afternoon.

Several inthe community have 
been ill with the flu.

Sympathy in the community have 
been ill with the flu.

Sympathy is extended to the fam
ily of Paul Froelich, Sr. who died 
Saturday. He was aformer resident 
for several years in our community 
and was living in English community 
at time of death.

Duane and Bobbye King who had 
been in Corpus Christi since Thanks
giving came Monday and spent two 
nightwithJimmie King. They will be 
working at Pat Mayse Lake this sum
mer.

Mrs. Kyle King of Reno visited 
Jimmie King Tuesday. They were in 
Paris for Jimmie's doctors appoint
ment, met Duane and Bobbye King 
for luneb.

Ethel Epps and Jimmie King at
tended an 84 party and dinnei in the 
home of Faye Conine at Rosalie 
Thursday night.

Dick King of Paris spent Saturday 
withJimmieKing. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
King Shelly and Travis took Jimmie 
King out to eat for Valentine Day 
Saturday night.

Red River Valley Antique 
Car Club has party

The Red River Valley Antique Car 
Club held a Valentine Party at the 
Blossom Community Center Mu
seum and Saturday night February 
14th.

Brenda Gibson and Bekcy Webb 
arranged the dinner and entertain
ment. There wre 39 attending with 
several dressed in in costumes to 
match their cars, which date from the 
20s to the 70s.

This year marks the 25th anniver
sary of the club in this area with a 
special celebration planned.

_$ P r ic e __
Ford Lincoln Mercury

In Sulphur Springs
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$1,000 Free! If We Cannot Meet or Beat Any Written Bona 
Rde New Car Deal, Same Model & Options.

N<
Sales & Rentals Open 7:30 a.m-7 p.m, Parts & Service 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Mon.-Sat.

$Price Ford Lincoln Mercury
1-800-289-0502 Sulphur Springs, Texas 885-0502

Oifd ‘Kiver 
County 1{pots

This week's query is from 
Charles N. Ferguson, 811 South 
M arket. Shawnee, Oklahoma 
74801. He is looking for informa 
tion on Charley A. Smith, born 
June, 1861, Texas. He and his wife 
Clara J. thorn 1870 Arkansas) were 
living in Red RiverCounty in 19(X) 
with their five children, John W 
(born January 1885), Mary E. (born 
July 1886), Charles D. (born Janu 
ary 1893), Marvin C. (born Febru
ary 1896)and Lewis B. (born Janu
ary 1898). A cousin, Charles A.L 
Ferguson was living with the fam
ily. Was this Charley A. Smith the 
same Charley A. Smith who died 
in Red RiverCounty in 1935'.’

If you would like to write to Mr 
Ferguson, please do so at the above 
address. It you have a query you 
would like to have placed in this 
column, please send it to the Red 
River County Genealogical StKi 
ety, P.O. Box 516. Clarksville 
Texas 75426

George C. Penry 
Dies Feb. 20

George C. Penry died February 20, 
1998 in Deport, Texas.

He was born in Enloe on February 
27, 1931.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Mary Mannon.

Survivors include: his wife, Susie 
Alene Penry of Galand; 3 daughters, 
Susie J. Penry of Garland, Darlene 
Golson of M esquite and Paula 
Colegrove of Garland; two sons, Jo
seph Penry of Tyler and David Penry 
of Wisconsin and nine grandchildren. 
mFuneral services were held on Tues- 
day, February 24 at Restland Wild
wood Chapel with B.E. Stanley offi
ciating.

Interment was at Restland Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Penry is theson-in-lawof Mae 
Nichols of Defiorl.

Lee Bell Icenhower 
dies February 18

\
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B o g a t 
V . F . W .

Post  8187
Thursday at 7:(K) p.m. is 42 time.
The VFW and its Auxiliary meet 

every second and fourth Monday at 
7:(X) p.m.

The VFW Post 8 187 no longer has 
Bingo on Saturday p.m.

’"All members arc urged to attend 
the meetings the second and fourth 
Monday of each month at 7:(X) p.m.

* Don't forget the All You Can Eat 
Fish Fry the second Friday night of 
every month.

* Bogata VFW Post 8187 has a 
dance the first Saturday night of each 
month with Broadway Junction Band.

* Happy Birthday to Helen Barnett.
* Get Well to Jettie Minshew and 

I va Carr who are in East Texas Medi
cal Hospital in Clarksville.

Lee Bell Icenhower, age 95 of Paris, 
formerly of Detroit, died Wednes
day, February 18 at Cherry Street 
Annex.

Services ere held at 2:00 pm.. Sat
urday, February 21 at the Martin Me
morial United Methodist Church 
of Detroit with Rev. Willie Johnson 
officiating. Burial followed in De
troit Cemetery.

Mrs. Icenhower was born July 20, 
1902 in Detroit, a daughter of J.K. 
and Lela Evatt Guest. She attended 
Liberty School and was a member of 
the Martin Memorial United Meth
odist Church. She was a homemaker.

She m arried L.C. (Luther) 
Icenhower in 1917 in Detroit. He 
preceded her in death in 1972.

Surviving are twosons, Charles G. 
Icenhower of Ft. Worth and C.L. 
(Junior) Icenhower of Chandler, AZ; 
one daughter, Kathalee Stuart of Paris; 
12 grandchildren; and numerous 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Kirk Icenhower; a grandson, 
Billy Dewayne Icenhower; and a 
great-grandson. Tommy Walker.

Named to serve as pallbearers are 
Gary Stuart, James R. Miller, Dale 
Miller, Paul Coleman, Otis Phifer 
and Ricky Walekr.

Fry-Gibbs Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements.

C^rd o f  ̂ hanks
We wish to thank all of our many 

friends, family and neighbors for the 
calls, food, flowers, prayers, visits 
and all acts of kindness shown us 
during Buddy's recent operation and 
rehabilitation.

Thanks again,
Buddy & Bobbie Damron

Rosalie Community Center VFD to have
super garage sale

By Jack Dodd
Mark your calendar for 8:(X) a.m. 

March 7 for the Rosalie Community 
Center & Volunteer Fire Department 
Super garage sale. Everything you 
ever needed will be for sale. If we 
don't have it, you don't need it. Don't 
cuss, see us at 8:(X) a.m. on Saturday, 
February 7.

For those who want to donate items, 
the Rosalie Community Center will 
be open from 4:30 p.m. until 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, March 5 and Friday, 
March 6 to receive items.

Someone from Bogata went to a

super garage sale last Saturday and 
bought a garage. We have a big prize 
for the super garage sale for anyone 
over SOyearsoId accompanied by his 
father. If no one qualifies, a drawing 
will be held Sunday at Mayo Clinic. 
Did you know it is now possible to 
borrow enough to get completely out 
of debt.

Borrow some money from the kids 
and see us Saturday, March 7, at 8:(X) 
a.m. until 4:(X) p.m. - Bring your 
items Thursday or Friday or early 
Saturday a.m. - More next week

♦ ♦ ♦
The perHonH liardeHt to 

are rhildreii at iMMitime.
eonvinee they're at

R E M C S
225 iMain Street - 'Deport, Te>(ps
Antiques - Collectibles

903 ■ 652-6052  
"Wed. - S a t. 10 ■ 5

Cora Lee Ramsey, age 87 of Blos
som died Wednesday, February 11 in 
McCuistion Regional Medical Cen 
ter, Paris.

Services were held at 11:(X) a.m. 
Saturday, February 14 at Fry and . 
Gibbs Funeral Home with the Rev. T 
E.R. Reynolds and the Rev. Joe D 
Stevens officiating.

She was born April 20, 1910 in 
Red River County to Will D. and 
Telia Butler Stevens. She married 
Fred Ramsey November 18, 1933 in 
Paris. She was retired from Blossom 
school where she worked in the caf 
eteria 13 years. She was a member ot 
the Lamar County Woman’s Home 
Demonstration Club, the Post Oak 
club, and a member ol East Post Oak 
Missionary Baptist Church. .

She is survived by her husband, T 
Fred; and several nieces and neph 
ews.

Bearers were Glen Stevens, Dec 
Lipe, Bobby Risinger, Hoyt Stevens, 
Clyde Champion and Arvie Stevens.

John Brant Curtis 
dies February 22

John Brant Curtis, Sr., age 91 of 
Detroit died Sunday, February 22 in 
East Texas Medical Center, Clarks
ville.

Graveside services were held a(^services were 
I 1:00 a.m. Wednesday, February 25’ 
at Elmwood Cemetery in Mineral 
Wells with Rev. R.B. Shiffetoffleiat- 
ing. Wood Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Curtis was born August 22, 
1906 in Mineral Wells. He was a 
retired oil and gas dealer and devel
oper.

Surviving are his iwife.BertaCurtis 
of Detroit; a son, John Curtis, Jr. ot 
Lucas; a brother, Robert Curtis of 
Springdale, AR and two grandchil
dren. ^

o f  ̂ hanks
After 27 years my wife and I will 

no longer be taking care of the De 
troit Cemetery. It was a hard decision 
to make because we have family and 
friends buried there. We also met a 
lot of new friends and got to see old 
friends. We want to say Thank You 
for letting us lake care of your loved 
ones. It was hard work but we en
joyed hearing what a good job we 
did. So once again, thanks to all of 
you. ^

Nip and Reba Whitley

C ard  o f  ̂ flanks
To those who brought fotxJ, sent 

flowers, said a kind word, or just 
shared in our sorrow. Thank You. 
There have been so many acts of love 
shown to us since Courtney's death, 
we will be forever grateful.

A special thanks to those who 
stopped to help at the scene. Thank 
you for the extra effort. To the staff of 
McCuistion's ER, thank you for the 
care and strength you gave. ^

If we missed saying a personal 
Thank You" to you, let us say it 

now. May God ble.ss each and every 
one.

The Family o f  Courtney Currin 
Debbie Currin,
Tonya, Travis, Christian,
Jeremy Hunter
John and Claudia Whitney

“ Forasmuch as ye know that 
your labor is not in vain with 
the Lord.’’

/ Corinthians ! 5:58b

the retirement age 
—Shannon Fife

Jon Landers

AU TO
IN SU R AN CE

For good rates and credits 
for clean driving records, 
air bags, anti-lock brakes, 

seatbelts, and mature 
drivers (ages 56-69) call us. 
Coverage to protect if that 

accident happens & 
prompt effective service.

AUTO INSURANCE 
IS OUR BUSINESS

N O ^M E N T
CASTLEBCRRY

115 S. Main 
903-784-3323
Paul Landers 
Sims Norment 
Bob Norment 
Edmond Castleberry

Paris, TX
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Red River County Sheriff's Report
F e b ru a ry  15-21

February 15: Burglary in Bogata; 
suspicious circumstances in Bagwell; 
inmate released on Iwnd; harassment 
in Bogata; medical emergency in 
Avery.

February 16: Report of theft in 
Annona; attempted cattle theft in 
Avery; noise disturbance in Annona.

February 17: Male arrested on 
warrant for revocation of probation; 
traffic hazard on FM 410 south; tele
phone harassment on FMI 14; female 
arrested on public intoxication; male 
arrested on charge of DWl; female 
arrested on charge of fraud; report of 
animal complaint; male arrested on 
charge of driving while license re
voked; inmate released on bond.

February 18: Disturbance in 
Annona; civil disturbance in Bogata; 
possible theft on FM410 north; fe
male arrested on warrant for revoca
tion of probation; inmate transported 
to county jail on charge of aggra
vated assault; medical emergency; 
incident in Detroit; male arrested on 
warrants for issuance of bad checks.

February 19: Noise disturbance in

J
Detroit; missing livestock in Annona; 
activated alarm in Avery; possible 
dispute on Hwy. 37 south; livestock 
complaint on Hwy. 37 north; cattle 
complaint on FM2573; male arrested 
on possession of marijuana and as
sault family violence.

February 20; Inmate transported 
to Smith County; possible arson; 
welfare concern on FM412; burglary 
in Bogata; minor accident on FM14.

February 21; Report of alcoholic 
beverage violation in Annona; fire
arm disturbance in Bagwell; male 
arrested on charge ofDWI, no driver's 
license and operating unregistered 
motor vehicle; burglary of motor ve
hicle north of Clarksville; request for 
assistance from troopers; male ar
rested don charge of possession of 
controlled substance with intent to 
deliver; report of major accident on 
FM910; cattle compalint on FM909; 
male arrested on warrant for issuance 
of bad check of Red River County 
and Lamar County warrants of mo
tion to revoke/theft and motion to 
revoke/DWI 2nd.

JOHNTOWN LOCALS
B y  Jana H a iv k in s

632-5174

Jana. Haley, Heather and Hana 
Hawkins. James and Pauline Gibbs 
enjoyed eating at Western Sizzlin at 
Mt. Pleasant Thursday.

Sonny Gibbs, J ana. Haley, Heather 
and Hana Hawkins enjoyed going to 
church wtih Pauline Gibbs on Sun
day.

Haley H awkins spent Sunday af
ternoon with her cousin, Koren 
Hawkins.

Kayla and Larry Wayne Neeley, 
Heather and Haley Hawkins had a 
barrel of fun playing all day Satur
day.

Kacy Vandever was overnight 
gue.st of Haley and Heather Hawkins 
on Saturday.

Lana Pirtle and Matt Buchheit of 
Longview visited Sunday with Drue 
and Billie Pirtle. They enjoyed eating 
at Two Senorita's in Mt. Pleasant.

Robbie Hawkins traveled to Hope, 
AR Saturday to meet Randy Hawkins

and family.
Visitors in Lucille Hawkins 

Childers' home Sunday were her 
granddaughters, Melanie Combest. 
Becky Baxley of Hallsville. Later 
another visitor was Toni Hawkins 
Combest of Pittsburg. Toni brought 
newsof the successful basketball sea
son of the Hughes Springs Lady Mus
tang team. They had a perfect unde
feated district season in AA play, 
ending 27-0. Lucille's great-grand
daughter, Chellyn Wilson, sopho
more daughter of Clint and Julie 
Combest has been one of the starters 
for the past two years and is usually 
one of the top three scorers. The 
Lady Mustangs barely defeated the 
Honey Grove girls in Sulphur Springs 
68-62 Friday night to clinch the bi
district title. Their next challenge 
will be against the girls from Hawkins 
this week.

V O T E  E A R L Y  ★  F e b .  2 3  -  M a r .  6

I ona Carpenter
C and idate  For Titus C ounty D em ocratic  C hairm an

Pol. Adv Paid for by Wiley Carpenter - 1410 Ferguson • Mt. Pleasant. Tx. 75455

LOST PE f  ?
Find your lost pet by advertising with a 

Classified Ad in your local paper. 
Call 652-4205 

Lost Pet Ads are Free!

NEW for SPRING!
f  SWEATER 

AND SKIRT SETS
By Nikki & Southern Lady 

Classic Navy & White 
and

Muted Earth Tones
*51’® - *59’®

(D arden-Sparks  

(D epartm ent S tore
Main Street, Deport 

903-652-4515.
Cop]e 

S«« N«vv 
for S pring

S..... .....

'  A
Bogata News

Locals
■* ' '

CALL YOUR NEWS TO
632-5322

Ruth Wood was hospitalized with 
pneumonia from F-ebruary 12 to Feb
ruary 18. Her sisters, Robbie Cloud 
and Tedd Gray son, were here to help 
attend her.

Fid atid Loyce Huddleston were in 
Lewisv ille over the week end. They 
visited theirson, Ronnie Huddleston, 
and family. Mark and Annette Hud
son and lamily. Jeff and Andrea 
McKenzie and lamily and Mike and 
Tina Huddleston.

Chi is Anna Guerra of Paris took 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Screws, out to eat at Mount Pleasant 
last Friday.

Christopher and Jerred Guerra of 
Paris spent the night Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Screws 
and Tana.

Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Screws vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Murl Roach in 
Deport Saturday afternoon.

Roy Wellsof Red River Healthcare 
Center spent the day on Monday with 
his daughter, Mary Ann Miller of 
Deport.

Commissioner's Report for January
FFy Commissioner, Kicky Daniels

The inoiilh of January was real 
wet. hut I feel like wc got a lot accom
plished for the weather we had. This 
month v\e haided 103 loads of rail- 
ro.id rock loC'uthand Road, we hauled 
40 loads to Mrs. Morris Cooper's 
Road. I hired all of this hauled and 
got a lot more hauled this way. We 
also hauled .5 small loads of railroad 
rock off the yard to Harold (irisham's 
Road, rii is month w e hauled 14 small 
loads of white rock off the yard and 4 
big loads lo different mud holes in the 
roads. We also hauled 6 big loads 
from klahcl to different roads and 8 
big loailsof red roek. We alsoc leaned

a few ditches with the backhoe and 
installed 3 culverts.

In commissioner'seourt thismonth 
we approved report on year end 
audit, approved deputization of Terry 
Reed, adopted by-laws of child pro
tective services, accepted bids for 
gravel hauling, accepted a bid on 
".Struck o f f  property, and rejected I 
bid for "Struck o f f  property in Bag- 
well.

We still have several bad roads 
that are in need of repair hopefully 
wc can get to them soon. If you have 
any comments or suggestions please 
feel free to come by or call.

SUPKRIOR RAT1NC;-Rebel Flag Corp members Bonnie Phillips 
and AmluT Forsyth received a superior rating trophy at the 
Wintergiiiird Flag Competition held Feb. 14 in Dallas. Congratu
lations girls!!!

Rivercrest Flag Corp competes
The Rnercrest Rebel Flag Corp 

and Junior High Rebel Idag Corp 
traveled to Dallas on F eb. 14, 1998 to 
compete in the Winterguard Flag 
competition.

Competing for the Rivercrest Corp 
were Bonnie Phillips and Amber 
Forsyth. The girls received a superior 
rating trophy.

Competing for the Junior High 
Corp were Cassie Perry, Misti Joe 
Tucker, Lacye Edge. Pearl Ponthieux 
and Kristy Riffle. The group received 
an Excellence rating.The teams were 
accompanied by Rivercrest Band 
Director. Mr. Davis and parents 
Sharlene Perry and Pauline Riffle. 
Congratulations on a great job girls!!

* *
31iddlr agr is win-ii y«ni*v«* m«‘l so many people that every new 

INTsitii yon meet reminds yon of someone else.
—Ogden Nash

C u n n i n g h a m  N e w s

Cinda Anderson 
652-3502 or 652-2059

Delano and Barbara Dunlap of 
Mesquite spent Friday night with 
Lucy F owler.

Shelby Kennedy visited I-ucy 
F owler FTiday evening.

Susan and Kcri Anderson visited 
their grandmother, FJonnie Spencer 
of Paris Saturday.

Marty Anderson spent Saturday 
night with Faye and FJilly Daniels.

MorrisCox sjicnt the weekend with 
Velma Cox.

Joyce Smith went to Rosharon to 
visit her son and brother.

Mrs. I .orettc Pyncs has been dis
missed Ifom the hospital and is at 
home. Her sister from Canton, Betty 
Flershour. is staying with her.

Jarvis and Rene Watson had 
Satruday dinner for her mother and 
father from Texarkana, her father's 
brother from Illinois, J.D. and Jane 
Polk, Geneva NorwiKxl, Brenda Wat
son. Bro. Phil. Marie Watson, Brad, 
Bradicc. Brctl Wat.son, Jamie WorxJ, 
Dcana. Dillon. Brooklyn and Vicki 
Davis,

Fulbright Baptist Church 
to host movie

The Fulbright Baptist Church will 
be hosting a free movie "Heaven's 
Gates. Hell's Flame" on March 1 at 3 
p.ni. or 6 p.m.

Following the film presentation

there will be a time of fellowship and 
light refreshments.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
dramatic presentation.

For Sunday dinner, Vicki, Crys
tal, Lacy, Roy and Jesi Davis had 
Roy and Skeeter Davis, Wes and 
Edith Davis, Nikki and Zach Smith, 
LesI ie and Shannon Davis and Vicki's 
sister, Judy Westerman and her hus
band Brett, their children, Robert 
and Randy, all from Mt. Vernon and 
Marli Elrod and Ashley Ebarb.

Saturday L.acy and a friend, Roy 
and Jesi Davis, Burke Burnett, Jasc 
and Erika Norwood went skating.

Bruce Watson was home from 
Georgia Tuesday and left for Chi
cago Wednesday.

Bruce Watson and Vicki Davis 
took Lacy, Roy, Jesi, Jace and Erika 
Norwood, Landon Syrus, Burke 
Burnett skating in Paris Tuesday.

Bruce Watson and Vicki visited 
Brenda Watson and family in Paris 
Tuesday evening.

Crystal Davis and Jennifer Syrus 
went shopping Tuesday.

Crystal Davis spent the night with 
Jennifer Taylor Saturday.

R  J ' s  O r i g i n a l s
Bridal Selecnons

L e n o x  C h in a , C ry s ta l ,  S ta in le s s  F la tw a re  f t  G ifts . 
117 W. Broadway Clarksville, Tx. (903) 427  - 4019  

R honda J .  Hale - R ebecca J .  Hale 
Open Mon. - P ii. 9 - 5  S at. 1 0 - 2

Have A 
Nice

Weekend
SPECIALS AT THE

LONESOME DOVE CAFE
SPECIALS FROM 5:00 p.m. til Closing 
Tues.-Hamburger w Fries *2 *̂
Wed.-Ribs $595 All You Can EAt*7»*
Thurs.-Chicken Fried Steak *4*®
Fri.-Fish & Ribs 
Sat. Charcoaled SirloinST**
Specials Include “All the Trimmings”!

Open Tues.-thru Thurs 11:00 a.m. til 8:00 p.m. 
Fridays & Saturday 11 a.m. til 9:00 p.m. Sundays 11 a.m. til 2

Hwy. 271 & Main St. Deport, Tx. 903-652-3926

p.m.

41 Acre Playing Field! 

DacX arid Dodge 
Paint Ball Field o

Gun Repair 
CQ2 Fill

Cha(j "Tattoo" Evans
903-982-410

SfALtE MOBILE
J e a i u r i n ^

J fe e iw o o c f <£ C la r io n  J fo m e s  
5% Down Payment With Easy Terms 

6 miles North of Paris on Hwy. 271
903 -732 -3800  or 1 -800-550-6446

Vm EN YOU M UST m a k e  
W ISE DECISIO NS  

ABO UT INVESTING  
YOUR IN H ER ITAN C E...

S a lly  S h ep p a rd  

7 8 5 - 8 8 3 4  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 4 8 3 0
offering ( ic iie r il Service through Brokers' Transaction Services, Inc. Member N.AS.D./S.I.P.C. 

(2MH43-OIB9. 1201 Elm #3500, Dallas, Texas 75205. An Affiliate of Southwest Securities, In c ./ 
iMeiiiher NY Suxk Exchange

O ^ N E E D A B ID E ^ ^
I Jackson GM/Nissan

1000 Gilmer St. ■ Sulphur Springs

DOWN
MaUDKSTTU.

ALI, MAKE.S & MODELS ’93-'97 PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

OK. YOU MUST HAVE
“Bad Credit •Minimum $1300 Monthly Income
•Good Credit *6 Mo. on the Job (no neir-employnKnt)
•Slow Pay *6 Mos. at current residence or 2
• Repo Over 2 Years Old yrs. in area
•Discharged Bankruptcy •A few other simple requirements

Rebuild Your Credit, Bank Financing. 
"We are Not a Note Lot"

CALL FOR PRE-APPROVAL

R O N N IE  TAPLEY
1-800-622-9009 * (903) 885-2164

COOPER PROPANE CO.
Quality Service Since 1947 - Domestic & Commercial Propane 

Vanguard Heaters & Fireplaces * Water Heaters 
Propane Tanks For Sale Or Lease 
Licensed Master Plumbing StafF

q M i » ¥ D l - 8 0 > 4 I 7 - t 4 ) j j
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Bank com pletes merger
On January I, IWS, ihc L'cileial 

Land Bank Assot ialirui ol C'Ichuinc. 
North I'cxas l ederal Liind Bank As
sociation aiul West Central Texas 
1x^10^! Land Bank Association com
pleted a six month tnerjrer plan, and 
the new entity is now known as Lone 
Starl'ederal l.and Bank Association.

The association is under the direc
tion olan I I memher hoaixl ol direc
tors ineludinj; Wallace IL Krali. II ol

Bans.
No oil ice or stalT changes are an

ticipated as a result of the merger. 
Baris will maintain a credit office 
with a branch office in New Boston 
and will include Lamar, Delta, Red 
River, Bowie, Cass, Camp, Titus and 
Morris Counties.

Continuing staff for the Paris of
fice ineludes Chris Bergman, Martha 
Randle and Ann Huffman.

$ODOWN $0 DOWN $0 DOWN $0 DOWN $0 DOWN

"WHILE THEY LAST"
Pearis C. Abernathy, III

Abernathy receives  
stock show grant

1996 CHEVY CORSICA 
4 To Choose From

^  3025 N.E. Loop 286* Paris, Texas ( 903) 784-4000 |

Don't Bring Much Money....
You Wan't Need It

PcarisC. Abernathy III (Bubba)of 
Bogata has been awarded a $ 1500.00 
scholarship grant by the Southwest
ern Exposition and Livestock Show. 
Pearis' grant is part of $30,500 in 
total scholarships awarded this week 
to 32 high school students from across 
Texas who paiticipated in the Calf 
Scramble program as part of the 1997 
Stock Show.

The funds are the result of the Calf 
Scramble Committee's efforts and 
support from individuals and busi
nesses in this area. The generosity of 
donations exceeded the i ntended goal 
of $21,500. by $9,000. making pos
sible additional grants to a greater 
number of worthy youngsters. Spon
sors for Pearis" college scholarship 
are Adams Brothers Quarter Horses, 
Bluestem Cattle Company and Philip 
and Heidi Schutts.

A member of Ri vercrest FFA, he is 
the son of Pearis, Jr. and Cindy 
Abernathy. His C alf Scramble 
project, a Polled Hereford Heifer, 
was sponsored by Jaffe, Holden 
Scarbrough Acoustics Ltd..

"The Stock Show is pleased to 
recognize these young people with 
scholarship grants for their excep
tional efforts in this important educa
tional program," said W.R. Watt, Jr.„ 
Show President/Manager, who an
nounced the winners.

Winners, who were included in the 
240 young people from Texas 4-H 
Clubs and FFA Chapters who partici
pated in the Calf Scramble during the 
1997 Fort Worth Stock Show, were 
selected on the basis of their perfor
mance in their year long heifer project 
which required management, corre
spondence with their sponsors, and a 
final essay.

$ODOWN DOWN $0 DOWN $0 DOWN

T h e  r i g h t  t o o l s  a n d  h a r d  w o r k  

h e l p  b u i l d  a  b e t t e r  c o m m u n i t y ,  t o o

You woulfln’t think of building a 
new house without a hammer. And you 
definitely wouldn’t start it without a 
plan. Growing a community is a lot like 
that. It takes the right tools. It takes a 
plan. And it takes teamwork.

We’re a part of the communities we 
serve. So like you, we want to see these 
communities grow and prosper. That's 
why we orter a range of economic and 
community development assistance.

These programs are designed to 
help give communities the tools and the 
planning to do the job right.

Last year, we helped more than 40 
communities with their economic and 
community development programs. 
That help ranged from helping commu
nities find new sources of funding, to 
organizing economic development 
groups, to prospect recruitment.

And w e’re continuing that assis
tance in 1998. Because after more than 
70 years, we’re more than just your 
power compiany. W e’re p>art of your 
community’s team.

.Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company.

. IR" put a ll our enrrg^ back into our communitied- 
www.tnpe.com

THIRTY YEARS-The Rivercrest Rebelelets State Champions of 1968 were honored with a 30 year , 
reunion by the Rivercrest Athletic Booster Club recently at a Rebel-Lady Rebel game. Nearly all o f . 
the team members were able to rcturne along with coaches Larry Tucker and Billie Pirtle. Everyone

R e d R i v e r H e a l t h c a r e C e n t e r N e w s
•N • 
> .

:
::
4

Wilma Moore visited Dorothy 
Moore.

Dotty Pemberton visited Dorothy 
Moore.

Shirley Smith and Sandra Benson 
visited Billie Hancock.

Shirley Smith and Sandra Benson 
visited Raymon Mauldin.

Shirley Smith, Mary Schultz and 
Sandra Benson visited Evie Smith.

Tedd Grayson and Robbie Cloud 
visited Ruth Wood.

TinaGentry and Johnny and Willie 
Mae Topping visited Percy Topping.

Ercelle Gooding and Irene Lawson

visited Oma McKinney.
Beth Graf, Justin Carr andDeii 

Salazar visited Iva CArr.
Ercelle Gooding, Irene Lawson and 

Beth Graf visited Dugan Varner.
Joan Phillips, Jaek Phillips and 

Charles and Annette Skaggs, Sheibi 
and Ardie visited Doris Skaggs.

Jerry Hutson visited Pauline 
Hutson.

LindaEilers visited Jimmie Duffle.
Pat and Billie Lindsey visited 

Gladys Sykes.
Bill Anderson and Billie Lindsey

visited George HanccKk.
Linda Eilers visited Fannie Eudy.
Maudie Lee and Ruth Lee visited 

Ada Holmes.
Weldon Hume and Lindsey and 

Ina Ward visited Stasha Hume
Jack Phillips visited Ted Phillips.
Brennda Scoggins visited Ann 

Cody. !
Pat and Billie Lindsey visited ML 

and Mrs. Norwood.
Homer and Peggy Butts and Mel 

and Dot Stephens visited Nellie Butts.

INCREDIBLE 
INTEREST RATE

On NEW CARS

^ * ^ 4 8  months 

9 . 9 %  60 months

M em ber
FDIC

Call Reggie McDowra - 785-0701

Lamar national Hank
785-0701 

200 S. Collegiate 
Paris, TexasiL

EQUAL HOUHNO
LENDER

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ S r
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★

★
★
★

★

Availability. Reliabilty. Quality.

★
★

In a competitive
★  marketplace, customers
★  make decisions based 

on availability,
A reliability, and quality 

^  service. Star~NET 
Online Systems

★  provides the support
★  staff, phone lines and 
^  desire to be the
J  Premier Internet 
^  service provider 

throughout this area.
★  Our technical support
★  staff are available
★
★
★
★
★

★
★

★
★

★

★

a.m.-5 p.m.
David Harris is one 

reason why more 
northeast Texans have 
selected Star~NET as 
their choice. For the 
past 2 1/2 years he has 
been a valuable part of 
our service team.
David served 11 years 
as a electronic weapons 
specialist in the U.S. 
Navy and worked for 
two years for G-Tech 
Corporation as a

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.- network specialist. 
9 p.m. and Saturday, 11

108 Lamar Avenue Paris, Texas 
(903) 7 8 5 -5 5 3 3  •  8 0 0 -7 3 9 -2 2 7 1 

W W W . 1 starnet.com

4 i

f  %

0  %

0  *4

V
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http://www.tnpe.com
http://www.tnpe.com
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TO THE HOOP-Rebel Keith Hines goes up and over teammate 
Broderick Fulbright while the Mustang guard reaches for the 
block. The Rebels lost to Chisum 53-43 in the final district game of 
the season but will enter the playoffs for yet another year but as the 
second place team in the district.

S ta ff Tftoto Offinof 'Broum

MARY HELEN’S DRESS SHOP 
FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SALE
Take an Additional 20%  

o ff o f  already 1/2 price on 
a llfa ll &  winter merchandise.

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily

Accepting Mastercard Visa &  Discover

M A R Y  H E L E N ’S  D R E S S  S H O P
FM. RD. 2825 South O f East Texas Medical Center

Clarksville, Texas (903) 427-3595
r

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice

WHEN YOU NEED FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 
VISIT US AT 

COMMUNITY NATIONAL 
BANK

WE CAN HANDLE ALL YOUR  
BANKING.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
H w y . 8 2  W e st o f  D e t r o it ,  T e x a s

9 0 3 -6 7 4 -4 3 5 5
MEMBER F.D.I.C. UNDER

SEE US EOR THAT LOAN

Talco Locab
/Sxa4ja*t I 

C a ll in  Y o u r N e w s  To 
3 7 9 -4 4 4 5

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.t'. Fail t>n 
Sunday were Lynn and Ann Fail ol 
Kilgore. They were joined by Y vonne 
Harris and Ronnie and Marilyn Pres
ley in attending worship at the As
sembly ol (u)d Chureh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graf spent 
Thursday shopping in Shreveport, 
LA.

Marta Rhoades. Flodia CJrissom 
and Nancy Brown enjoyed lunch at 
the ‘̂ 09 Diner in Bogata Thursday.

Sammy Idlis and Marcus Savage 
attended the Red River Valley Dixie 
Boys baseball meeting Sunday altei- 
iu)on at the Marris Chapel Chureh in 
Rughy. onieers were elected and 
plan lor the coming season were 
made.

Fnjtry ing Sunday lunch at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Franks and 
Amanda were Jo Ansehut/, Carol 
Laing. Velma Franks and Kelly 
Kennedy, Brady and Ashlyn.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Hawkins and Tonya on Sunday 
were Kim and Paul Anderson of 
Bogata.

Lady Rebels 
take
second place

Monday
Breakfast
Breakfast Crispito
Fruit or Fruit Juice & Milk
Lunch
Chicken Fried Steak
Mashed Potatoes With Gravy
English Peas
Hot Rolls
Fresh Fruit
Milk

Tuesday 
Pancakes with Syrup 
Fruit or Fruit Juice & Milk 
Lunch 
Corn Dogs 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Black-eyed Peas 
Salad with Crackers & Dressing 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

Wednesday
Breakfast
Sausage & Biscuits 
Jelly
Fruit or Fruit Juice & Milk
Lunch
Fish Nuggets
Broccoli & Cheese
Purple Hulled Peas
Brownies
Milk

Thursday
Breakfast
Cereal with toast
FYuit or Fruit Juice & Milk
Lunch
Corn Chip Pie
Salad with Dressing & Crackers
Whole Kernel Corn
Fruit
Milk

Friday
Breakfast
Ham & Cheese Toast 
Fruit or fruit juice &. milk 
Lunch 
Pizza
(ircen Beans 
Salad with dre.ssing 
Garlic Sticks 
Apple Sauce 
Milk

Ricky and Jody Nolen, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Randy Nolen and boys and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Moore and boys 
spent Saturday evening and Sunday 
in Dal las. The men and boys attended 
a Mavericks basketball game Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graf, Rachel 
and Susan visited daughter and son, 
Katherine and Justin in Kilgore Sat
urday. They attended the Kilgore 
College basketball game before re
turning home.

Kim and Paul Anderson of Bogata 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown 
and Jack Saturday and Sunday after
noons.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Franks Friday night and Saturday 
were daughter, Melanie and grand
daughters Marley and Caitlin of Bios-

ry'i*ufn}

Allston  & Associates
TAX SP E C tA L IS T

B y r o n  B l a c k
ADVOCATOR a n d  CONSULTANT
•f-?

TAX RETURNS
Nancy Allston Invites Old and New 

Customers To Come By 
1604 W. Main St., Clarksville 

P e r s o n a l  & B u s i n e s s  R e t u r n s  D o n e  
Open 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

Call 9 0 3 - 4 2 7 - 5 4 3 0

The Lady Rebel softbal I team trav
eled to Deport Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 20-21 for the first tournament of 
the .season. The team began play with 
the Chisum Lady Mustangs on Fri
day at 4:00 pm and took a 7-2 win. 
Pitching for the team was Katie Hare 
. Scoring for the Lady Rebels were 
Katie Hare, Joanie Swarts and Erin 
Stan.sell. At 8:(X) on Friday the girls 
met Prairiland and took the win.

On Saturday the Lady Rebels re
turned at 1:00 pm to play Como- 
Pickton. The game went into 2 extra 
innings before the Lady Eagles took

a 8-7 win. At 3:(X) the Lady Rebel 
met Paris High and took a 13-2 win 
and second place in the tournament.

The Lady RelHil JV and Varsity 
teams were to travel to Bonham on 
Tuesday for competition and are set 
to play in a tournament at Mt. Pleas
ant on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Feb. 26-27-28. On Thursday, 
Feb.26 the Lady Rebels will play Mt. 
Vernon at 1:00 pm and at 4:00 pm 
will meet Texas High all at the Mt. 
Pleasant High School field. Every
one is encouraged to come out and 
support the team.

,f YOU V i
W i l l— 

uf£'Vi GOT
T H iW A T l

.  C h a r s *

,  f i r s t  t i m *  ,

(NUnin"*” '  ^

ON SElECftD 92-97 VEHICLES

Sir-

USE THESE PRE-APPROVAL PHONE NUMBERS 
AND ASK FOR JEFF CHAPMAN

8 0 0 - 9 3 3 - 6 5 5 4  o r  o u r  l o c a l  l i n e  7 8 5 - 8 4 4 7

5100 S.E. Loop 286 * Poris James Hodge Motor Co.

Re-Elect

L.D. WILLIAMSON
A  C o n s e r v a t i v e  D e m o c r a t i c

COUNTY JUDGE

Proven Leadership for Red River County

Red River County 
In 1986

Red River County 
In 1998

1) Fifth Highest County 
tax rate in State

1) 50 Counties have tax rate 
higher than ours.

2) No health insurance 
for County employees.

2) Health insurance provided 
for all full-time employees 
at no cost to taxpayers.

3) Had received less than 
$500,000 in grant monies 
in 10 years.

3) Has received more than 
$2,000,000 in grant 
monies in 12 years.

4) 14-Bed Jail facility being 
paid for by 
local taxpayers

4) 96-bed jail facility being 
paid for by housing out- 
of-state inmates. No cost 
to local taxpayers. 
Revenue of $828,000 
already generated.

FUTURE-
RED RIVER COUNTY WILL BE DEBT-FREE IN FIVE YEARS FOR

THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORYI
Political ad paid for by L.D. Williamson, 303 Kay Dr. Clarksville, Tex. 75426
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TEXAS TIMBER GROUP
/’i / K O M S i K S i i r  r iN i A h tn iiA K in v o o n  h m h i  k

JAMES A. H EN N IS

P.O. Box 1137 903-577-8733 Office
Ml. Pleasant, TX 75456 888-905-8733 Toll Free

Cheyne seeks election as
Red River County Treasurer

S LA TO N  FU R N ITU R E  1
APPLIANCFS, CARI’ET, VINYL &c FURNITURE 

At Money Saving Prices
127 N. Locust St. - Clarksville, Tx. (903) 427-2005

Give A Gift Appropriate 
For Any Special Occasion-

k NEW CEUHUR PHONE
Choose From Our Large Selection Now  

In Stock....And Take Advantage O f  
Our Special For N ew Customers

LAMAR COUNTY

CELLULAR
1331 Clarksville S t . 9 0 3 -7 8 5 -8 8 5 2

Kathy Holley Cheyne is running 
unopposed in the Democratic pri
mary (dr the oKlcc ol Red River 
County Treasurer. Mrs. Cheyne was 
appointed to the Treasurer's Office 
eliective October I, 1997. She has 
been performing many of the duties 
of the Treasurer's office since May, 
199b. She is currently serving an 
unexpired term of office.

"I have a total of nine years of 
service with Red River County," 
Cheyne said. "I worked as u Deputy 
C'ounty Clerk from 1984 to 1986, and 
as Secretary/Administrative Assistant 
to the County Judge from I990 until 
my appointment as County treasurer 
last fall."

In Red River County she said, pay
roll preparation, distribution and re
porting and the County's Indigent 
Health care Program arc also admin
istered through the Treasurer's Of- 
fice. The Treasurer's Office is staffed 
by Cheyne and one full time a.ssis- 
tant, Mrs. Pam Luster.

Cheyne is the daughter of Charles

T. (Skeet) Holley and the late Marga
ret O'Donnell Holley and the step
daughter of Mary Holley. She and 
her husband Jim and daughter Tif- 
fany preside in Precinct 4 on FM412. 
Jim is employed as a system analyst 
by Day and Zimmerman, Inc. at Lone 
Star Army Ammunition Plan tin Tex
arkana. Tiffany, a 17 year old senior 
at Clarksville High School is em
ployed by Dianne Allen Phelps at the 
Red River County Juvenile Proba
tion olTicc through the CHS co-op 
program.

Older daughter Krisan, 22, is mar
ried to Juan Cortez and they have two 
children, Brcnnen, 3 and Kylee, I. 
While Juan is serving in the U.S./ 
Navy, they are residing in Virginia 
Beach, VA.

Cheyne serves as Treasure of the 
Red River County Child Protective 
Services Board of Directors and is a 
mcmbcroftheClarksvilleLionsClub. 
She and her family arc members of 
St. Joseph Catholic Church.

SAFE ON FIRST-Lady Rebel Kim Ross heads to the base as the 
Chisum Lady .Mustang first baseman watches the overthrown ball. 
The Lady Rebels defeated the Lady Mustangs 7-2 in action at the 
Prairiland tournament this weekend.

Courthouse Squares
THE CX)CT0R G AVE  W  
BROTVIERA PRESCRIPTION 
BUT HE W ON'T GET IT 
FILLED. HE SAYS  HE'S  
f ig h t in g  t h e  w a r
AG AIN ST  DRUGS.

It's time for a 
county judge who 

serves the people of 
Red River County 1st, 

before the other people 
of NE Texas

"You're supposed to dance with the one what brung you!"

DO NNA TOW NESVoteX
for

Red River County Judge
Pol. Adv. pd. for by Donna Townes, RR 4 Box 474, Clarksville, Texas, 75426

EXCELLENCE-The Talcu-Bogata Junior High Flag Corp. traveled to Dallas to compete at the 
Winterguard Flag Competition on Feb. 14. The girls recciv^ an award for excellence. Participating 
were; (back row from the left) Lacye Edge, Pearl Ponthieux and Kristy Ridle; (front from the left) 
Misti Joe Tucker and Cassie Perry.

S ta fj Tfioto “Brown

merican Viewpoints

Knowledge, in truth, is the great 
sun in the firmament. Life and 
power are scattered with all its 
beams.

Daniel Webster

Have A 
Nice

Weekend

Homecoming Committee making progress

'98 Chevy 
S-10 Pickup
Stock n 98053

L is t................................$14,462
Sandlin Savings..........$1.062
Sale Price.................... $13,400

♦rr&L

H U t t  M SV , APR. GMAC ft- 
MWrtHf  iw  3S MM. •  ftftO P  ft fti^ 
peyMMt fli IMBAi le ftewB payMMt

I pftn $13,400 piM  TTftL WAC.

•36 Mo. Smartbuy
$ ^ 5 4 3 9 *

MONTH

1998 Chevrolet L is t.........................$20,766
p  A A. o i i  j  Sandlin Savings.... $2.644
Ext. Cab Silverado sale Price....... $1 «,12 2 J 9

Stock tt 98259

LOADED
ATfLCatAC lMH:- 

ID( iw  U  KM. e U K  J7 «  b u l pa,W M  
I15A11J9. ID Ao«ra p e y iw l. StOli^

pifct S ia m  pkM r r a i  w a c .

*24 Mo. Smartbuy

'98 Chevy 
S-10 Blazer
Stock # 98387

List...................................$24,958
Sandlin Savings................$2,359
Down Payment
Assistance....... .................... $200
SALE PRICE $22,399

*S24.fM » M»KP I APft CMACFiftMdai Im is mm SS mtot «» , tints a«J IimI p«)raiciit tIAIM a and Oiaw paywwi Sri- tfltpncctaiMMpiiM'uei WAC

*36 Month Smart Buy

*318«*

NO MONEV DOWN
'98 Chevrolet

I

Tracker

Lin........... ____........ its ,220
Sandlin Stvinfs.................S89U
Rcbale......................... $2,(XI0

Stock # 98199  
BUY THIS 
TODAYI
SALE PRICE

* 1 2 ,3 3 0  *210” '
•M M o i, lO.S APR, W.A.C. ♦ TTfcL PER M O .

'98 Chevrolet 
Cavalier

SlocK *'• 08142,98186

IJ«............................... $13,385
Sandlin Savingi.............  St,102
R«bal«..........................  $1,000
Sale Price s $11,483

♦ TTftL

BUY THIS!
19981

2 At This Price PER MO.
•84 Mo», 10 5 APR, W A C . I tfcL

'98 Chevrolet 
Prizm

Stock # 98358

U st..................$13,258
Sirndlui
SavlngK..,.„i..,.,...M5y
SALE PRICE $12,399

tammmtif. fo% ap« cmacPtMNaliic let M ate* N etet ft Sm»«MftUparWM*l*'414 41 • *•••»• peyewl SeMwif ftSr* 
tItWSMpiMniiLWAC

*36 Month Smart Buy

• 1 9 9 ® ’

Wide Selection of 
Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks S a n d l i n

MOTORS, INC.

HIGHWAY 67 MT. PLEASANT
572-3656

On February l6MarthaJo(Smith) 
Bryson, Margie (Moore) Walker, 
Mary Ann (Wells) Miller and Robert 
and Mary Ann (Vaughan) Ward met 
in Mount Pleasant to hear the Lake 
Country Harmony, a local chapter of 
.Sweet Adelines International, sing 
for consideration as entertainment for 
the 1998 Bogala Homecoming on 
April 11.

This same group met again Satur
day, February 21 along with Betty 
Sue (Guess) Brown and Billie Ruth 
(Bain) Pirtle at Sharon (Reynolds) 
Davison's home in Dike to report on 
the singing group as well as other 
aspects of the homecoming plans. 
The decision was finalized to hire 
this outstanding group of singers for 
the homecoming.

Betty Brown and Martha Bryson 
announced that the Bogata Bulldog 
coffee mugs ($2.50) Koosies (S2.00) 
and Keychains $2.50) are in and have 
been placed in several business 
around town. So get yours now while 
there isstillagtwd selection. .Some of 
the places you can find them are: 
Bogata City Hall, Kim's Kuttin' 
Korral, Masterpieces, Guaranty Bank 
and Back Rtxim Designs. These items

The meal will be a sit down Bar-B- 
Q banquet style meal in the gym, 
catered by Coleman's Bar-B-Q of 
Clarksville, beginning at 5:30 p.in.. 
The cost will be $7.00 per plate plus 
$2.(X) admission. The program will 
start at 7:00 p.m. To make reserva
tions, clip and return your coupon or 
contact any of the following: Martha 
Bryson, P.O. Box 851, Bogata TX 'f 
75417, Phone 632-4057, Betty 
Brown, P.O. Box 141, Bogata, TX 
75417, or Phone 632-4430, Billie 
Pirtle, Route 1, Box 232, Bogata. TX, 
Phone 632-4201, Margie Walker, 
Route 1, Box 189-C. Bogata, TX 
75417 or Nancy Clayton, 105 Foggy 
Glen. Highland Village. TX. 75067, 
Phone (972) 317-3295. Reservations 
must be received by March 27. At- ^  
tention all 1962 class members-All 
volunteers to work on April 10 and 
11 to help decorate the gym and get 
everything finished will be greatly 
appreciated. Meet at the gym at 10:00 
a.m. Friday, April 10 or Saturday, 
April 11, ready to work (and visit)

The meeting adjourned and the 
group was joined by spouses; James 
Walker, Duane Bryson. Robert Ward 
and Claude Davison who had en-

plus a Bulldog tack pin will be on sale 
at the "Bulldog Boutique" in the gym 
April 11.

One thing that needs to be clarified 
is that the tables will seat 8 to 10 
persons. If you need to reserve one or 
more table for a class reunion group 
or family group, please do so early 
enough to ensure that arrangement, 
otherwise, seats will be assigned 
where available.

joyed the boat show at the Sulphur 
Springs Civic Center. The entire 
group then went to TaMolly's Res- 
taurant in Sulphur Springs and en
joyed dinner and visiting.

Make your plans now to be at the 
Bogata gym at 5:30 p.m. April 11 to 
take part in a Bogata Homecoming 
you won't soon forget.

Use the clip and mail coupon for 
your convenience.

Please reserve tickets to the Bogata High School Homecoming 
April 11, 1998 for me.

I will n e e d _____ tickets. I have enclosed $___________ i
($1.00 for each meal and $2.00 for each admission-a total of 
.$9.00 per person)
Please mail tickets to Name

Address

Phone I have enclosed a
stamped self addressed envelope.
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l9y7-98 EIGHTH GRADE REBELS-team members are; (from the left) Chance Wolfe, Landon 
Merrill, Ryan Newton, Jeremy Grissom, Josh Cabell, Brandon Davis and Nathan Carroll and (back 
from the left ) Coaches James Daughtery and Gary Schultz.

S ta ff (Photo (Hfioof (Brou/n

I

1997-98 LADY REBEL EIGHTH GRADE-coaches and team members are; (back row from the left_ 
Coach Tana Screws, Kendall Stansell, Brittney Barnett, Lacey Edge, Erin Miller, Mollie Moles, 
Brittany Bull, Coach Debbie Williams, Misty Tucker, Melissa Waller and Coach Tammie Case; (fron 
from the left) Charla Hines and Kayla Sears.

S ta ff (Photo 9(fincy ‘Broom

f/tr /iiiL

"EstabliUhed In 1982" 
y o u r  P ro fess io n a l  

^Travel A geno/f 
'Airline Tickets 'Cruises 'Hotels 

Domestic & International 
Marlene Pendleton, C.T.C. 
3615 Lamar Ave., Paris, TX 

i -m)h^ 2 - i i 49______ _

Fourth Six W eeks honor 
roll announced at Rivercrest

Rivercrest High School has an
nounced the names of student mak
ing the honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks of school. They are; Freshman 
Class-Daphne Baird, Clinton Cheat- 
wood, Kasey Crawford, Kimberly 
Exum, Jennifer Hays, Sara Hollands, 
Shelly Hollis, Kara Palmer, Eric Po
sey, Kimberly Shirley, Kyle Stansell, 
Rebecca Stewart and Chrissy Wil
son.

824 New
CHANGES CALLED 

■TAX RELIEF"
(And you didn't think the government had a sense of humor.) 

Real tax relief comes when you sit down with us.
Last year we got over 10 billion dollars 

back for our customers. Working together, we'll help you get 
everything you have coming.

I04E. Main 
Clarksville. Texas 
7.M26
Ph. 90.V427-90I0

H & R BLOCK(D
Someone You Can Count On 2306 S. Jefferson 

Ml. Plea.sani. Texa) 
754.S5
Ph.903-572-8l8l

I f

Mack Ross
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
-LAMAR COUNTY BUSINESSMAN FOR OVER 30 YEARS

-COUNTIES WITH A LAWYER AS COUNTY JUDGE 

-COUNTIES WITH A BUSINESSMAN AS COUNTY JUDGE
Bowie Grayson
Camp Hopkins
Cass Hunt
Delta Morris
Fannin Red River
Franklin Titus

-RECENT DALLAS M ORNING NEWS POLL 
What's the most important factor in choosing a candidate 

Honesty and integrity 
Positions on major issues 
Cares about people like me 
Leadership and abilities 
Experience in government

35%
19%
18%
15%

8%

Political adv. paid for by Mack Ross, 3475 Reno Dr., Paris, Tx. 75460

FIRE
PREVEimONI 
IS SERIOUS, 
BUSINES;

Fire Fighting 
isBusineIs Serious Business

DID  YOU KNOW?
It is estimated that Volunteer Firefighters in 

Texas Alone contribut over $31 MILLION of

a their time...if they were just paid minimum / 
wage! That doesn't even begin to count the 

ruined clothing or personal equiipment they 
use.Support Your Volunteer Fire Department

VOTE MARCH 10th
S U ert/u f Q aJded

Sherry Gable 
named 
in Who's Who

Sherry Gable, teacher i n the Talco- 
Bogata CISD for the past 19 years 
received a letter of congratulation for 
bcingselected forthesecond time for 
inclusion in the fifth edition of "Who's 
Who Among America's Teachers".

This publication honors teachers 
who are nominated by students who 
have been cited for academic excel
lence. Only 5 % of our nation's teach
ers have been selected.

There is no greater reward for 
teachers than to be valued by former 
students. Ms. Gable was nominated 
by her former student, Jody Nolen. 
She taught Jody throughout junior 
high on the Talco campus.

Ms. Gable resides in Talco with 
her two sons, Corey and Carey who 
are both graduates of Rivercrest High 
School.

COUNTY WIDE REPRESENTATION 
HONESTY

STRONG WORK ETHICS 
MAINTAIN GOOD BUSINESS PRACTICES

Let's teach our Young adults the 
values they need to keep 
Red River County strong !

Sophomore class-Pearis Aber
nathy, Brodie Belcher, Kaylan Bell, 
Coleman Brown, Mitch Cannon, 
Missy Carroll, April Elrod, Jill Fos
ter, Wendy Gentry, Courtney D. Jor
dan. Kirk King, Ashlei Moles, Cara 
Morgan, Carolina Prado, Sam Stan
ley and Lissa Stoner.

Junior class-Eric A ldridge, 
Kemhre Baker, Kimberly Brown, 
Katie Hare, Chad Holland, Debra 
Janes, Jeremy Jones, Tye Mankins, 
Andrea Palmer, Crystal Seykora and 
Lisa Shirley.

Seniorclass- Michael Allen, Derek 
Belcher, Deidre Brown, Tasha 
Brown, Mallory Chaloner, Dustin 
Cook, Amanda Franks, Broderick 
Fulbright, Latisha Fulbright, Brandi 
Gaddis, Jtxly Gray, Jerad Guest, Kristi 
Hines, Cortney Huddleston, Alan 
Hudson, Kimberly Jackson, Latisha 
Miles, Jody Nolen, Bonnie Phillips, 
Maribel Prado, Lauren Robertson, 
Bryan Scott, Tabitha Tackett, John 
White and Dustin Wolfe.

After 80 years of 
Ivisloawehdped 
thisladysee

We combine adult t^ ln g  programs 
with God’s Word. That way we teach 
people to read and help open their eyes 
and hearts in the process. If this is the 
type of work you support, we would 
appreciate your donations.

THE SALVATION ARMY M B
ChangingtheWorUOneUkataTime.'

FULL SERVICE 
PRINT SHOP
SPECIALIZING  IN : 

Envelopes & Letterheads 
<^Custom C ar D ea ler Tags

( B y  n e w  T e x a s  S t a t e  S t a n d a r d s )

Restaurant Menus 
Receipt Books 

F lyers & Business Cards

Sutoim PiiitUMg (Wjuuuj
"ITT L a m a r  Averii-ie • P aris , Tx. 
( 9 0 3 )  7 S 5 - 0 5 0 4  •  1 > 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 5 0 a  

• Fax (9 0 3 ) 7 8 5 - 7 6 3 S 
e m ail -  SW A lM ® neto.com

W inter's here
Antj what a great time to stay near 

home, sit by the fire, ancj antd enjoy the 
weather outside from the comfort of in
doors!

It’s also a time for colds and the 
flu, so it's especially important 

that you take extra precautions 
to guard your family's health 

this winter.
But if illness comes, remember that 

St. Joseph's Family Clinics are here to get 
you back on your feet.

fiB13]
i II1

StJosepte
Family Clinic

DEPORT BOGATA
143 Main St. 

652-4040
603 N. Main St. 

632-9102
• Medicare and Medicaid Accepted *

$100-$446 Security Finance
Come By and Meet Our New Staff 

Sheri, Staci, & Sabrina
CALL TODAY 784-6616

2217 Lamar Avenue Paris, Texas

Phone
Applications & 
Starter Credit 

Welcome

'We Love Tb Say Yes!*
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FOR SALE:
1996 PROWLER 30'-L, 2 door with islcMd bed, 
ducted air, M. W. stereo, large refrigerator, super 
nice. Will take trade. $12,400.
1996 COACHMAN 237-RL, 5th Wheel. Slide out 
plus all options. Like new inside and out. 
$13,900. Will take trade.
1996 SANDPIPER 27' 5th Wheel. Super slide, 
used very little. Has all options. A bargain at 
$12,700.
Cattle trailer, 5'xl4', Good condition. $700.00. 

Call Ellis or Jean 
MOORE'S CAMPER SALES 

Hwy. 271 N - Mt. Pleasant, TX 
. 903-572-0842 _________________________^

Stew supper Keep your child safe on the internet
planned at Lions 
meeting

pieed Help W ith ^axes?
Come See Us \ ■>v.

r #

WE MAKE LOANS FROM  
$100"® TO $4 4 6 °"

SECURITY FINANCE
102 East M ain St. 
C larksville , Texas  

427-2373

Tlic BogalaLionsC'lubmel Thurs
day, l•cbrllaly 19 al llic communily 
ccnlcr. Club president, Neil Ro/ell 
ealled the meeting toorder. The invo- 
eation was led by Chaplain, Ray
mond ITanklin and thepledgeol alle- 
gianee to the Hag was leil by Mai ga- 
ret Harrison. (Juests were Charlotte 
Clark and son, C'ody, Tiesa Couch 
and Reverend IJilly Daniels. The meal 
was liirnished by Kenneth and Shii - 
ley Vickers.

Minutes Irom the previous meet
ing were approved as read and (he 
financial report was also approved.

It was decided to hold a stew sup
per and pie auction March 7, along 
with a political forum. Candidates 
for local county olTices are to be 
invited to speak. Stew will be served 
from 5:30 until 7:(K) p.m.. The meal 
will cost $3.(K) per person.

Johnny Rag.sdill reported on the 
youth center. A committee meeting 
will be held next week with the deci
sion being made as to what action to 
take.

The meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

You, like most parents, probably 
haveruleson hoe yourehildrcn should 
ileal with things that inllucnec them, 
such as dealing with strangers, what 
TV shows to watch, what stores they 
are allowed to enter and where and 
how far Irom home they are allowed 
to travel. It is also important to make 
similar rules for your children's In
ternet use and be aware of their on
line activities.

Without even trying, your ehil- 
ilren can come across materials on 
the Internet that are racist, ob.seene, 
pornographic, violent, hate-filled or 
offensive in other ways. There are 
types of materials that arc illegal, 
such as child pornography, but there 
are other offensive materials that arc 
not illegal. Steps you can take to 
keep offensive materials away from 
your children and out of your home 
are, make sure your children under
stand what you consider appropriate 
forthem. What kind ofsites are they 
allowed to visit? What areas arc off 
limits? How much time and money 
can they spend? Set out rules that arc 
clear and reasonable and the con.se- 
qucnce for breaking them.

Make on-line exploration a family 
activity. Put the computer in the 
living room or family room. This 
arrangement involves the whole fam
ily and helps to monitor what your

children are doing.
Pay attention to games your older 

child might copy or download be
cause .some arc violent or contain 
sexual content.

Check into software or on-line ser
vice that niter out offensive materi
als and sites. Options include stand 
alone software that can be installed 
on your computer and devices that 
label or filter content directly on the 
web. Many Internet Service Provid
ers and commercial on-line services 
offcrsitc-blocking, restrictions on in
coming e-mail and children's ac
counts that access specific services. 
Often, these controls arc available at 
no additional cost. However, be 
aware, children are often smart 
enough to get around these restric
tions. Remember, nothing can re
place your supervision and involve
ment. You can also ask about the 
Internet use policy at your local li
brary or child's school.

Just as we tell our children to be 
wary of strangers they meet we need 
to tel I them to be wary of strangers on 
the Internet. Most people behave 
reasonably and decently on-line, but 
some are rude, mean or even crimi
nal. Teach your children that they 
should never give out personal in
formation, including their name.

home address, phone number, age, 
race, family income, school name or 
location, or friend's name or use credi t 
card on-line without your parents 
permission. Never share their pass
word, even with friends. Never ar
range a face-to-face meeting with 
.someone they meet on-line unless 
you approve of the meeting and go 
with them to a public place. Never 
respond to messages that make them 
feel confused or uncomfortable. 
Never use bad language or send mean 
messages on-line. Also, make sure 
your children know that people they 
meet on-line are not always who they 
are and that information is not neces
sarily private.

Encourage information literacy. 
Help children understand the nature 
ofcommercial information, advertis
ing and marketing, including who 
created it and whit it exists. Encour
age them to think about why .some
thing is provided and appears in a 
specific way. Steer your children to 
noncommercial sites and other 
places that don't sell products spe
cifically for children. It is important 
to be aware of the potential risks 
involved in going on-line, but it is 
also important to keep them in per
spective. Common sense and clear 
guidelines are the place to start.

St. Joseph's Hospital Rebels drop district title
to present program on fat

NEW LOCATION!!
You’ve tried the rest - now  call the best!!

8 1 ^9
For A

R egistered D ietitian Erol 
Iscimcnter will present a program 
"The Fat. Cholesterol and Fiber 
Conection" on Wednesday, March 
11 at St. Joseph's Family Clinic in 
Deport.

The program is free and open to

the public. All programs are held the 
second Wednesday of the month.

Iscimenter will discuss how fat, 
cholesterol and fiber affect health, 
with a question and answer session 
to follow.

Down
'92-’98

auto or truck
Bad C redit - No Credit - Good Credit 

Repo over 2 years old 
Discharged Bankruptcy-Foreclosure 

Military
fo llo w in g  ite tn s  ̂XOM-gufllify!

any job as long as 3 year continuous history
■ 6 months residency with 1 year in area
■ Sl,500 mo. income or S1800 combined husband/wife
■ Must have or be able to get full coverage insurance.
■ Must have telephone in residence 
W.A.C.$9 EX: C6046, '95 Prizm I.SI 

$9 dn., 54 mos. $32().75/mo @ 
18% APR 

is total down!
NO HIDDEN CHARGES!!!

OPPORTUNITIES
"A great deal of what we see still depends on what we are 

looking for". Its very difficult to get people to evaluate their 
spiritual condition. Take inventory! When was the last time you 
considered the importance of a relationship with Christ. Families 
are struggling-many are at the crossroad of life. One destination is 
quite clear-the other requires thought and meditation.

The Psalmist made these statements "Have mercy upon me, O 
Lord for 1 am in trouble..." "My life is spent with g r ie f . But with 
all the despair, he found hope! "O how great is they goodness 
which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee...".

WELCOME TO THE SERVICES OF THE 
BOGATA CHURCH OF CHRIST  

SERVICES: SUNDAY BIBLE CLASS 9:45 A.M.
WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.

Evening 5:(N) p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. .

The Rivercrest Rebels traveled to 
Chisum Friday, Feb. 20 for their final 
district game of the season. The win 
would mean the District title for the 
Rebels and a loss would mean second 
place for the Rebels for the first time 
in many years. Although the Rebs 
were defeated and stand second in 
the district it was after the battle which 
included 5 players from Chisum and 
as Rebel fans saw it the 2 officials.

In the first quarter the Rebs were 
cold and official calls did not go their 
way from the start. The q uarter ended 
with the Rebs trailing 7-6.

In the second quarter the Rebels 
helped the Mustangs by not going to 
the hoop. To many passes killed the 
clock and did not add to the Rebels 
score and the quarter ended with the 
Rebs behind 27-17.

The final quarters saw the Mus
tangs continue to hold a 10 point lead

and official calls go totally against 
the Rebel team. Of 18 free shots the 
Rebs were only able to hit 8. Jody 
Nolen, Michael Allen, Brian Giles, 
Broderick Fulbright and Cortney 
Huddleston hustled throughout the 
final quarter to gain ground but be
tween the bad calls and the Mustangs 
scores the Rebels fell 53-43. Broder
ick Fulbright led the scoring with 17 
points. Also scoring were Michael 
Allen, Cortney Huddleston, Keith 
Hines and Jason Freelen.

The Rebs will travel to Gilmer on 
Friday, Feb. 27 to meet Harleton in 
tbe Bi-District play off. The game 
will begin at 7:30 pm. The Rebels 
will be the home team and fans are 
encouraged to sit on the home team 
side of the gym. Admission for the 
game will be $3 per student and $4 
per adult. Everyone is encouraged to 
come out and support the team.

ikrx.
Call Randy Smith for appointment and pre-approval. 

You don't have to drive junli anymore!!

Sondlln
AUTO CREDIT

601 S. Jefferson 
Mt. Pleasant, TX 
1-903-572-2107

“ I WISH THAT U i^  
TT?US NOU...

^.S . If you, for any rcason,cannot quality for this program, we have instant|^^J 
[•)  financing on quality cars with as low as $1500 down. Driye today!! Before 1896 there was no rural 

mail delivery system.

Wood Funeral Homes
Locally Owned 

and
Operated By The James Wood Fam ily

414 N. Main St. 
Bogata 

632-5614

n 508 Monroe 
Deport 

652-3195

Subscribe To The
B O G A T A  N E W S

If You Live In Laimar, Red River or Titus Counties
Your Subscription For A Year Is $17.00  

Out-Of-County Is $20.00 For A Year

Name:
Address:

Return to:
Bogata News 
P.O. Box 310 
Bogata, TX 75417

Subscribe To The
^aJea

If You Live In Lamar, Red River or Titus Counties
Your Subscription For A Year Is $17.00  

Out-Of-County Is $20.00 For A Year

Name:
Address:

Return to:
Talco Times 
P.O. Box 157 
Talco, TX 75487

I

The name gazelle comes from the Arabic word that means “to be 
affectionate.”
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ±  ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829
Or Use Our FAX: 903-652-6041 We lliive Some Of The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!

Your Ad Appears In Deport Times, Hot^ata News, I'alco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

WARNING
INVESTIGATE BEFORE 

YOU INVEST 
Thunder Hraine Pubhlhing 

docs everything possible lu 
keep these eolunuis free uf riiis- 
Icading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising When 
u fraudulent ad is discovered in 
any paper in the country, we 
usually learn of it in lime lu 
refuse the same ad in this pa
per However, it is impossible 
lu screen all advertising as thor
oughly as we would like to. so 
we urge our leaders to check 
thoroughly any proposition le- 
quinng an investment

PECAN CRACKING
l iL 'Y - ^ L L

(Pettu' s olurseru
^CLARKSVfLlHWY. 37 N ■LE, TX

27th Year In Business 
1971 to 1998

B O G A T A  PAINT & B O D Y  SHOP
P O Box 280 - Hwy. 271 S.

Bogota TX 75417 632-4182 
Troy Howerton, Owner

Scanner
Custom Exhausts 
Wheel Alignment

Diagnostic Tool 
Under Car Repair 

Glass & Paint & Body Work

Richard W. Garrison Real Estate
111 Hwy. 271, Box 355 * Bogata, TX • 632-4346/5307 

Fdrmy Ranches. Residential. Commercial 
LIKE NEW: 3 Bedroom,2 Bath brick home. Barn,fences on
I. 27 acres on North Jeffus Street in Deport.
II . 09 ACRES woods land on FM410 between Rugby and 
Detroit, Small log cabin on property. $14,000.00

¥•It

BALLARD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Commercial * Health * Auto 

Boats * Home
"Bringing 10 Yeart Experience To A New LoemtUm" 

2225 Clarksville St.
Paris, TX 75460 VICKI BALLARD, Agent
(903)785-0467 FAX 903-785-0470

Ford Uncoin, Nortury

Used Cor & T ruck Ceotor

PROGRAM & PREOWNED
97 l.incuin Town Car 

While, exec., leather, 
I9k miles

'97 Lincoln Town Car 
Champ. Exec., leather, 
19k miles

95 I.iiicoln Town Car 
Silver. Sig.. leather,
1 owner

'97 Lord Taurus 
I'amilv size,
3 lo ( hom e from

'97 Mercurv Sable 
Eamily size,
J  to choose from  

'98 Ford Contour 
W orld Class,
3 to choose from  

'97 Mercury Tracer 
Red, Economical, 
only $9950.00  

'96 C hew  Cavalier 
Black. 2 dr., 
perfect 1st car

1 TRUCKS-VANS-SPORT UTILITIES
'97 Lord f-xplorer ■97 Ford F I50

Green. XLT, super nice Extended cab.
■95 f ord F I50 5 to  chfw se fro m

Extended t ab. '93 Chevy Suburban
2 to ( hoose from Green, leather.

'94 [ Old f-350 only $16975.00
Crew Cab, diesel. '95 FQfd F25Q
auto, ( lean Reg. cab, red

95 1 )„dpc 1500 '95 Ford Windstar
l.xietided cub, red. Green, /  owner.
161) V8, sharp nice, $11,500.00

— S n m i l  Ford &  D odne  Trucks A va ilab le
200 W. Ferguson Rd.

Mt. Pleasant, TX
903-572-3486 888-856-FORD

1 Across from Cypress New Car LX'alcrship |

Public Notices 3
OR HER OF'ELECTION 

Till'City of IX-lroil. Texas will Iv 
liolding an ckvlion on May 2. I‘FIX 
lor the purpose of electing three ( .U 
eoiiiieiliia'ii lor two |2) year lernis 

Terms expiring are Janies Miller. 
Johnny Edwards and Jim Missitdine 

Appliealions to plaee naiiK' on 
hallol may he pieked up at City Hall 
starting February 20. I‘WX. IX'adline 
to tile is Mareh IS. I‘WS.
2-26

Public Notices
Tlie C'ily of I Viroil is now taking 

resumes for water and sewer sii|Vr- 
inlendenl Class C Water At .Sewer 
Cent liealion ilesii able. Send resima's 
to City of Detroit. P.O Box ISO. 
I Viroil. rXZ 7.S4.J6.

BIDS NEEDED for mowing and 
upkeep of iIk- ball park in I Viroil 
Submit bids to David Diniley. Rl. 2. 
Box .X42. IViroil. TX 7.M,V> or eall 
after .S:(X) p ui.. 674-2010 for imiiv 
infornulion.
.»-.X

ORDER OF ELECTION
TIk‘ IViroit I.S.D .ScIhkiI Board 

lus onion'd an eleetion for the pur
pose of electing ihn'c board na'in- 
heis Two for .X-year icriiis and one 
for a two year unexpin’d term. The 
eleetion will take plaee on Saturday. 
May 2. 1498 helween the hours of 
7:(X)a.m. and 7:lX) p.m.

Candidates wishing to he placed 
on the ballot may sign up in the

adinm isii.iM ou o tlie e  o l the I V l io i l  
.SelusilsliH .M leil.il 2 IO ( i. iii ie i S lree l. 
I V iro i l,  r ,\  lu 'lw ee ii llie  lio ii is  o l X 
a III .mil 4 p III lie g iii i i i i ig  2 l l i ‘ >x
1 lie L o l d.iy to s ign lip  lo i ,i plaee on 
llie  I 'a llo l IS S p i n .  VVolnesdav, 
M areh IS. 190S
2 26

O K D I  l< O l 1 I i:C I I ( )N
A ll e lee lion  is lie iehv  o id e ie il lo 

be held M ay  2 . lo 'tx . lo i ilu ' pni(uise 
o le le e l i i ig a in . iy o i lo i i iw o iJ t y e a i 
le in i .  e le e l in g  Iw o  ( 2 ) 
e o in ie i ln ie iii lv is  lo r  lu o  |2 ) year 
te rm s , and e le e l in g  Iw o  ( 2 ) 
eoune ilnu 'iiilK 'is  lo  t in is li out in iex- 
p ired le in is  o l one ( I)  yeai le n iis  
IV a t lli i ie  lo  app ly for place on die 
h a llo l IS M a ie li IS, I99S F ia ily  \o l-  
iiig  by personal appeaianee w il l Ik ' 
eiuuluetedeaeli w evkday al 12S N o ilh  
M a in , Bogala. I X  iC i ly  H a li l lie- 
tween iIk ' lio n is  o l S lid  a in  and 
.S IX) p i l l  lie g iiin in g  on A p i i l  LS. 
|90S and ending on A p i i l  2S. I9 9 S.

Issued d lls  d ie 9d i dav o f  I e l’ iu- 
arv. IW S  
Mil,In ,11 I mh 
M,iv,'i 
2-26

B O O K  T A L E S

This country home in downtown Detroit offers 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths and a 1600 sf heated and 
cooled shop plus many extras. $120,000. For your 
private showing call Nathan Bell Realtors 903- 
785-5578

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPf»ORTUNITY

The Housing Authority o f the 
City of Blossom. Texas, located 
at 6.30 West Division Street, of
fers safe, affordable housing for 
elderly persons and handicapped 
or disabled persons.

The A uth^ly  shall not. on ac
count o f race, color, religion, 
sex. national orig in , age or 
handicap deny any elderly or 
handicapped applicant the op
portunity to make application or 
lease a dwelliing unit suitable to 
the needs in its project.

A waiting list is mode up of 
applicants determined by the 
Housing Authority to be eligible. 
We furnish cookslove. refrigera
tor. heater, water, sewer and trash 
pickup.

Applications are taken at the 
ofTice. If you wish, you may 
make an appointment by calling 
90.3-982-6414 or 90.3-982-6314

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Blossom is interested in 
you and your housing needs. 
Make an application today. 
Dorothy C. Bailey 
Executive Director

e l/io ft
MOTORS
USED A U T O  

SP E C IA L S

I DODGE AVENGER
■ V-6 Loaded, Sharp'

I  n  ̂  CHRYSLER TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
ww i Like New & Loaded

' Q f i  [^OOGE STRATUS
4 Cyl.. Auto. Cloan 

Q f i  OOOGE GRAND  CAR A V A N  
WWW Super STiarp. fcxiiaClean

I Q C  GEO PRISM 4 DOOR
w  w  Great Small Car 

f  Q  e  OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
w w  Nice Affordable Car

I Q C  j e e p  W RANGLER
w W 4 C y l  . 5S p d  Sharp

I  f b  E f  OODCe GRAND CARAVAN SE
9̂̂9 Well Equippe.-d. Priced Right

R e E n T h S iL i
for the return of my 1972 

IFR Calf Roping 
Championship buckle. 
No questions asked for 

immediate return.
I will prosecute if the' 

information I have received 
leads to finding my buckle. 

Call 903-652-4205 
ask for Cindy_____ j

PIANO  t u n in g "

I  f b  E f  DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
^ 9 ^ 9  Well Equippe.-d. Priced Right

I Q C  JEEP WRANGLER
w  w  Low, Low Milos

' Q A  n in e t y  EIGHT
w “T  Loaded. Leather, Nice 

I Q  A  CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
w “E  Nice People Hauler 

I F O R D  THUNOERBIRO LX 
w O  Great School Car

I Q  A  EAGLE TALON
w  Sporty Gas Saver

J U S T  IN
PROGRAM

CARS

f p i A

I Q y  CHRYSLER LHS (2)
m UMirrwiic Affordable Lunury

* Q 7  GGOGEINTREPID(I)
w  ■ Sporty With Space

I Q ^  PLYMOUTH VOUAGER
w  m Nicely Equipped SE 

I Q ^  CHRYS CONCORDE LX 
w  ■ Save Thousands'

BOYD HURT 
903-427-5334

Leave Message

FREE-Puppies, 5 females, 
mixed breed. 8-9 weeks old. 
Call 632-5196 after 6 p.m. 
(NC)

I lireo tO riu 'rs  Kaiu h 
n th  ■Xniui.il Uod Hrangii*. 

Bull S.il.1
S.tt„ I oh. 28, 10:31) .i.m.

< iilrm-r, I \  h 2 ITT I s -I l%\ \ . 271 
r i )  B u l l s - 12(1 M f it i - r s  

I t i 'c  ( . il. llo .:: 9 03 -731-17112

USED TRUCKS

*97
*97
*96
*96
*96
*96
*96
*92

0
tSUZU HOMBRE SWB
4 C yl. 5 Spd., Warrty 
OOOGE DAKOTA SWB 
V 6. Aulo. Sport 
OOOGE DAKOTA
Club Cab. Auto. V-6
OOOGE RAM 1500
Beaiililiil Corivcrvion Truck

OODGE RAM 1500
Club Cab. SLT. 360 
OODGE RAM 1500
Club Cab Low Miles
DODGE RAM 1500
SWB SLT Sharp
DODGE DAKOTA
Cluh Cab V <i Aulo

MOVERS
9 0 M 7 7 - 1 M 3

e //io ff
O  «  ®  ,

f c - : ]  nnup.
9?0 West 16lh Street 
Ml Plc.3sanl. Texas

572-4371
Comm»nod k) Superior Service

MINI-ADS
5 Papers....

3 Weeks Only *10
Miscellaneous
TOI.ISON FLUMHING: Ditch Witch 
lor trenching, frcec.stimalcs. All types 
of plumbing. RrK'ky Tolison, owner, 
Masler L f#  17676 Call 90.3-427-337.3 
or(9().3)427-.39K5. Septic tanks. Emer
gency mobil phone. Paris, TX 90,3- 
7.37-666,3. MAlfc

CARPET CLEAN ING-Slain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from ll(NKling. leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estimate, call Frank 
Rhoades. IX-port. TX 903-652-2883 
alter 5 p.m. MA t/t

SHOP SLATON F'urnilure in Clarks
ville, TX lor lurnilurc. appliances, 
carpet and vinyl Hikh coverings. 
Qtialily al Money Saving Prices!! 
MAtfc

WILLIAMS PLUMBING: All types 
plumbing, electrical and home repairs. 
We also do backhtK work. 903-632- 
4646. MA tfe

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNlTUREand 
Appliances; We buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. We pay top dollar for 
good used furniture and appliances. 
Wi 11 buy al I or portions of estates. West 
side of Market Square in Paris, TX, 330 
Second SW. Phone 903-737-0979. 
Paris or 903-652-2084, Cunningham, 
TX. MA tfc

GOOD GRACIOUS BODACIOUS! 
T  s, caps, posters, videos.buekles.jack- 
cts. sweats and much, much more! 
Own your own piece of the 1994-95 
PRCA Bucking Bull of the Year. Call 
903-674-3645 for sales and informa- 
lion. MAric

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN:' 
Ruses, carnations, cupcakes, candy 
balloons, cookies, stuffed animals, 
green plants. Lots of gift baskets. 632- 
2(X)3. 502 N. Main, Bogata. Free 
delivery. MAlfc

FLOWERS. FRAMES, GIFTS, also 
balloons. Call or come by Main Street 
Florist (old First National Bank Bldg.), 
Bogata. 632-BUDS (2837) or 1-800- 
5)0-9775. We deliver. MAtfc

FOR SALE; Maytag gas dryer, olive 
green, excellent condition, used very 
little. $ 125.(X). 903-652-3746. ,MA 2- 
26

BIG SCREEN TV for sale. Take on 
small payments. Good ciedit required. 
1-800-398-3970. 3-5

Homes 
& Real Estate
FOR SALE: New brick homes. Will 
build your new home in Deport. De
troit. Bogata, Blossom or Clarksville, 
TX area. 10091' financing to qualified 
buyers. Call Mike Copeland 903-784- 
7474 or 903-652-3504, MA tfc

FOR SALE: Three lots, choice location 
in Garden of Prayer at Meadowbrook. 
903-652-6131. MA 2-26

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2BR house in Bogata. 
Call 632-4543 pr 632-5322. nc

Vehicles & Supplies
FOR SALE: 16' Ranger bass boat and 
trailer. 1970model, trolling motor, live 
well. 85 hp motor. Will pull skiers. 
Good condition. 903-379-4^5. MA nc

FOR SALE; 1992 Buick LeSabre. one 
owner, clean, good condition. $5,500. 
903-632-4781 after 5 p.m. 427-5381 
days. Ask for William. MA 3-5

FOR SALE; 1990 Olds 88 Royal 
Brougham, all electric, new tires. V6 
motor; 1991 Buick Century, good clean 
car, V6 motor. $3,500 903-379-5331. 
MA .?-.5

FOR SALE; 1989 Pulsar NX Nissan. 
90,256 miles, rebuilt motor, new tires, 
new battery, rebuilt c7v joints, new al
ternator, transm ission serviced. 
$2,995.00. 903-632-9953. MA 3-12

Livestock 
& Aq Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM; Relieves 
hot sptHs & scratching. Promotes 
healing & hair growth tm d o p  & eats 
without steroids. Available at Buckmun 
Drug. 125 N. Main, Bogiila.TX. tfc

FOR SALE; 7-ycar old sorrel 
gclding.QH/TB cross. Has been used 
roping. Experienced adult rider only. 
903-379-4445, leave message, nc

PECAN CRACKING at Petty's Nurs- 
cry. Hwy. 37 North, Clarksville. MAtfc

FOR SALE; 36 month old Limousin 
bull, $9(K).(X). 903-652-5823 after 6 
p.m. tfcnc

GEHLWHEELRAKEfor sale; Model 
418, purchased 6-5-97 (raked only 670 
rollsi$2.(KK). New Holland hay baler. 
Model 855. purchased 5-24-85, $3,(K)0. 
1979 Jeep, Model CJ5 (new motor) 
$3,(XK).Call Drue Pirtle, 903-632-4201. 
MA 3-5

Services
MEAT PROCESSING; Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. 
Beet by the side or quarter. Call for 
prices. Detroit Locker Plant, Detroit. 
TX. Pork.chicken,fish. Call903-674- 
6911. Ifnoanswer,call903-674-2352. 
Wc accept food stamps. MA tfc

H O U SE L EV ELIN G -C arpentry 
work. Call Randy or Brandon Miller, 
903-632-4870. MAtfc

STARCOY SPRAYING SERVICE- 
Trees, termites, pests. Call Randy or 
Donna Miller.903-632-4870or 1-8(X)- 
293-2627. MA tfc

STUMPREMOVAL-Friendly, profes
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. 
David & Neil Rozell, 903-632-5617. 
MAtfc

BROWN’S ROOFING. Roofinp car- 
pentry^ainting. 18 years experience, 
free estimates. Terry Brown. 903-652- 
9805. MA tfc

LOCAL SAND HAULING within the 
Deport. Bogata and Talco, TX areas. 
Call Neil Rozell. 903-632-5752. MA
tfc

ATTENTION MUZZLE LOADERS- 
Now you can get your black powder, 
guns & supplies at Slaton’s Furniture in 
Clarksville. Complete supply for pow
der. ball, bullets, patches & cleaning 
equipment. 903-427-2(X)5. MAtfc

DeBERRY ROOFING & CON- 
STRUCTION; Free estimates, locally 
owned, residential insurance. All work 
guaranteed. 903-632-5841 or 903-632- 
4611. MAlfc

LEE’S TREE SERVICE-903-572- 
5520. Tree trimming and removal. 
Bucket truck and stump removal. FYee 
estimates. CallJ.D. Lee. MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STGRAGE: 
Call Neil Rozell. 903-632-5752. Two 
locations: one in Bogata: one in Deport. 
A size to meet your needs. MAlfc

I BUY. SELL AND REPAIR 3 and 4 
wheelers. I have parts, tires andrims for 
all types. 903-632-5167. If no answer, 
please leave message. 10-2-98

TIP-TOP LAUNDRY & Dry Cleaners 
in Bogata is a full-service laundry and 
dry cleaners. OpcnM-Th8-5;F8;5:30; 
S til noon. 903-632-5115. MA tfc

PJC Adult Education Department of- 
fersclasseson Monday at6p.m.Classes 
arc held in the conference room at De
port Housing Authority. For informa
tion. call 784-9424. MA tfc

DUKE'S ROOFING; Roofing, re-roof- 
ing and remodeling, roof repairs, decks 
and all other type repair. 21 years expe
rience, free estimates, work guaran
teed. John Duke. 903-632-4959. MA3- 
19

INCOME TAX SERVICE: 20 years 
experience, reasonable rates. Bonnie 
Huddleston. l40Tanglewood&Circle 
Drive. Bogata. For apppointment call 
903-632-5238. MAtfc

A MOTHER OF ONE with lots of 
experience would liek to babysit your 
child in my home. Monday through 
Friday. References available. Pleasecall 
Misti. 652-3655. MA 2-26

B&K WELDING & FABRICA'nON: 
Instal barbed wire fences, pipe fences 
and steel buildings. Call for estimate 
903-537-4366 or pager 1-888-748- 
0223. MA 3-12

HAS YOUR COMPUTER GONE 
SOUTH? Not sure who to call? I will 
come to your home or business and 
offer help for any computer problem. 
Call me, 785-1118 or send an E-Mail 
to trose@ I stamet.com.
3-12

PRECISIONCLEANING SERVICE; 
No time to clean house? Will clean 
weekly or bi-weekly. General or de
tail. Ref available on request. Call 
Peggy Strain, 632-5113 after 5 p.m. or 
782-8291. MA 3-12

W anted:
BODACIOUS BABES is now con
signing baby furniture and pageant 
dresses. 12th & Lamar, Paris. 903- 
737-0506. MAnc

WANTED: Old pictures of Deport to 
copy for wall display. Relics, 225 Main 
St., Deport. Will scan and return. Wed- 
Sat; 10-5. Dave @ 652-6052. MA I- 
29

WANTED; Jailer/Dispatcher. Must be 
at least 18 years of age with High 
School diploma or Completed GED. 
Please call Jail Administrator, Terry 
Reed, for more information. 903-427- 
3838. MAtfc

NEEDED Part time babysitter after 
school, hours 5:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. 
Mon-Fri at my home, six miles south 
of Deport and Pattonville. Call 785- 
2683, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 652-6731 
after 8:15 p.m. MA2-26

WANTED: DISPATCHER I - The 
City of Mt. Pleasant is accepting appli
cations in the Police Department. Ap
plicants should be multi-task oriented 
and will be tested in comprehension, 
memory, note-taking, receiving and 
recording data, spelling, map reading, 
typing, indexing and filing. Shiftwork 
required in a stressful working envi
ronment. Applicants may apply at the 
Texas Workforce Center. IW2 West 
Ferguson Road. The City is an Equal 
EmploymentOpportunity/Affimiative 
Action Employer. MA 2-26

WANTED: Anyone who may have 
purchased or has information on the 
whereabouts of the following items 
belonging to Kenneth Bryant: 1996 
Yamaha Wolverine 4-wheeler; alumi
num boat and trailer; flatbed utility 
trailer; or any other personal belong
ings. Reward offered on recovered 
items. Call 632-4301 or 379-7535. A#A 
3-12

LOST & FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for free 
pets, or for your lost or found animals, 
we want them to have a home!
Call 652-4205 oi 632-5322.

FOUND: Full-blood Pointer puppy. 
Contact Marilyn Glover, 652-3456. 
nc

FOUND: Set of GM keys. Call 652- 
4205 or come by Deport 'Times office. 
nc

LOST: Red miniature Red Daschund, 
answers to "Misti". Please call 903- 
652-3415. 2-26nc

LOST; Large orange tomcat wearing 
greencollar. Weighs about 15 pounds, 
answers lo "Mouser". 652-3404. J- 
5nc

FREE
FREE PUPPIES: Have had shots and 
been wormed. Call 632-5666 or come 
by 506 Clarksville St., Bogata. (Hwy. 
909). 3-5

BEAUTIFUL grown kittens need a 
good home. 674-6462 after 5 p.m. 2- 
26nc

RUSSELL WHITNEY. Minter, has 
free turnips to give away, just come 
get them. 2-26nc

Soles
CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, gifts, 
lawn furniture. Adirondacks, Hwy. 271 
south, six miles from Talco. Saturdays 
or call 577-7158 or 572-3825. MA 2- 
26

GARAGE SALE; Saturday, February 
28.8 a.m. until ?? Al Toni and David 
Anderson's at Rosalie. Lots of girls' 
clothes and miscellaneous. 2-26

2
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TBSA meeting held Feb. 19,1998

EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK- 
at the Talco School this week is 
Diann Orrill. Ms. Orrill is teach
ing her 20th year at Talco and 
has the fourth grade this year. 
She has taught 1st through 5th 
grades during her years at 
Talco. Ms. Orrill is a graduate 
of Paris .lunior College and East 
Texas State at Commerce. She 
has one son. Josh and is the 
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Sikes. Ms. Orrill's eyes 
light up when she talks about 
her favoirite hobby which is 
antiquing. Antique anything is 
of interest to her. Ms. Orrill 
received flowers and a card 
from Backroom Floral Designs 
in Bogata.

S ta j f  •Photo 9^ftncy •Brown

SHOP THE
CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!!!
You'll save time anc' money if you 
shop the ads in the classified sec
tion first! It's the place to find the 
BIG BARGAINS you are looking 
for.
Call (90. )̂ 652-4205

The Talco Baseball Softball Asso
ciation held a meeting on Thursday, 
Feb. 19 at the Talco School gym. 
President. Sammy Ellis called the 
meeting to order at 7:00 pm. Minutes 
from the previous meeting were read 
and approved. Treasurer, Patsy Smith 
reported a total of $2277.17. Mrs. 
Smith reported not all sign up fees 
have been paid but arrangements have 
been made for most. She reported 
this year's league fees will be over 
$1500.

Coaches for the season were set 
they are; 7 & 8 girls-Tammy Mar
tinez. 7 & 8 boy.s-Eddie Norman, 9 & 
10 girls-Nancy Brown, Carol Laing 
and Leslie Wright, 9 & 10 boys- 
Sammy Ellis and Dale Griffin, I 1 & 
l2girls-RandyCarroll, 11 & 12boys- 
Marcus Savage, 13-14-15 girls- 
Randy Hollis, 13-14 boys- Daniel 
Grissom and Dale Grissom, 16-17- 
18 girls- Johnny Swarts, Tee Ball- 
Ricky Franks and Bo Brown and the 
group is trying to form a 15 through 
18 year old boys team.

The motion was made.and carried 
that all coaches attend the YSCA 
coaching school which will be set up 
through Dixie Girls State Director 
but will include schools for boys base
ball and many other youth sports. 
Equipment was discussed. Necessary 
items will be purchased. Field signs 
were discussed. Patsy Smith reported 
some have been renewed and others 
need to be checked on. Sammy Ellis 
reported Cory Minter will make a 
meter loop for the electric pole. 
Sammy Ellis will check with Texas- 
New Mexico to see exactly what is 
needed and when it can be done. 
Plans for a new concession stand

were rediscussed. Randy Hollis will 
get figures on the cost and design. 
Purchasing a score clock was dis
cussed and a committee was formed 
to work solely on raising funds for a 
clock. Committee members are; 
Marta Rhoades, Mayra Clark, Elodia 
Grissom, Tammy Martinez and An
gie Brown. Prices on a clock will be 
compared in order to make the best 
purchase at the best price. Building a 
new field was further discussed. It 
was determined with enough work
ers and a small amount of material 
this will be possible.

Discussion of league rules was 
tabled due to the boys meeting not 
being held until Feb. 22. A work day 
was set for March 7 beginning at 9:00 
am. All coaches and parents are urged 
to attend and bring yard tools, weed 
eaters, mowers, welders and tools to 
repair fencing.

A practice schedule was discussed 
and will be put on hold until after 
spring break. Ricky Franks sent a 
report on the girls District meeting 
held in Mt. Vernon on Sunday, Feb. 
15. There will be a District Girls Tee 
Ball tournament. Red River Valley 
will host the tourney. The town will 
be determined by District Director, 
Johnny Rutledge. Ricky Franks and 
Bo Brown will coach the tournament 
team. Controversial changes are be
ing made in the 7 & 8 and 9 & 10 girls 
rules. They will be sent to the leagues 
by mail from District Director, Johnny 
Rutledge. The next meeting was set 
for March 7 at the ball field and will 
be held during a break in the work 
day. The meeting adjourned at 8:30
pm.

A free Horiety is one where it is safe to he un|H>pular.
— Adlai Stevenson

'lituHd»\P’ieUiU» PUoia
FRUIT TREES ARE BLOOMING early this year along many of our county roads due to the unseasonably i  
warm temperatures.

Huddleston
DRAWING
$50 in 

Groceries 
Saturday, 
5:00 p.m.

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERY
SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY: ThursPeb.26 Thru Wed. Mar. 4 
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.SUNDAY 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
BOGATA 632-5624 7 Days A  Week

We Honor
M an ufacturers

COUPONS

PORK CHOP STEAK 8 9  <: Lb.

PORK ROAST
89<! Lb.

PORK CHOP 
CENTER CUT Lb.

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS
Lg. RoU 
Medley & 
Pun Prints

3 9

BRISKET
99<r Lb?

PORK RIBS
99 ̂  L b .

PARKAY
SPREA D
CROCK

3  Lb. Tub

99
LITTLE
SIZZLERS
12 Oz. Box

7 9 < 5
U tO eS l

DECKER 
SLICE 

BACON
12 Oz. Pkg.

99 «

NABISCO 
PREMIUM  
CRACKERS
16 Oz. Box

$ J 4 9

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 Gal.

2/$5

PARADE
BISCUITS

4 / $ l

PILLSBURYI 
YELLOW 

CAKE MIX
18 Oz.

7 9 < ^
3 MINUTE 

QUICK OATS
2 2 .5  Oz. Box

$ 1 2 9

MILK
GOLDEN ROYAL

JBL2% & HOMO 
Gal.

GOLDEN' 
HD WL
MIIK $ 0 5 9

TOSTITOS
CHIPS

u a y rReg. ®2»»

2 / $ 5
BANANAS 

39^ lb. ^

GREEN ONION 
3/$l

LAY’S
POTATO 
CHIPS
R e g .^ 1 ® ®

99 <:

RIB EYE STEAK
L b .

FRESH 
GROUND
CHUCK ^l^®Lb.

PAM  
VEGETABL 
COOKING  
SPRAY

k
6  Oz.

$ 0 2 9

EMI

PARADE
CORN FLAKES

18 Oz. Box

89<=
FRESH BAKE

&
FAMILY STYLE 

BREAD 
LARGE LOAF

7 9 <

FRESH BAKE 
HAMBURGER 

BUNS 8 Pack

7 9 « m

FOLGER'S COFFEE
39 Oz. Can ^ 0 ® ®

CRISCO COOKING OIL

4 8  Oz. Btl.
79

EGGS
Grade A  Large

6 9 S

KRAFT
TARTAR SAUCE 

COCKTAIL SAUCE 
& HORSE RADISH

9 Oz. Btls.

8 9 S
BLUE BELL 
ICE CREAM

1/2 Gal.

$ 0 9 9

TIDE
DETERGENT

42 Ld. Box
$049

POTATOES 
10 Lb. Bag

A
CABBAGE /1 
29« Lb.

YELLOW ONIONSI 
29^ Lb

BELL PAPERS 
3/$l

PARADE
PORK & BEANS 14.5 Oz. 3 / $ l  
PINTO BEANS i4.5o>. 3 / $ l

BUTTER FINGER 
&

BABY RUTH 
CANDY BARS
Reg. Size 3 / $ l

PARADE
KETCHUP
32  Oz. Squeeze 79 ̂
LONG GRAIN RICE
2 Lb. Bag 5 9 4

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 32  Oz. ^1“® 
ORANGE JUICE 694

12 Oz. Frozen

CAPTAIN CRUNCH 
& CRUNCH BERRY

21 & 22 Oz.
$ 2 4 9

PARADE PIZZA
AU Kinds

5 9 ^
PIZ__ZA J

DR. PEPPER
DIET DR. PEPPER

2 Liter 99 12 Pk.Cans
$ 0 9 9
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